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FLAVONOID DELIVERY SYSTEM

1. FIELD OF THE INVENTION

The invention relates genera lly to products comprising co-preci pitates of a hyd rophobic

flavonoid and a protein . The co-preci pitates have properties that make them especia lly

suita ble for incorporation into foods and beverages to increase thei r flavonoid content.

2. BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Flavonoids are polyphenol ic compou nds prod uced as seconda ry meta bolites by many

pla nts. They are defi ned by the presence of a structure consisti ng of two benzene r ings

intercon nected by a C3 con nector (a heterocylic pyrane ring) . The most common

flavonoids include the following : rutin, na ringeni n and hespereti n (flava nones) ; apigenin

(flavones) ; isorha mneti n, kaem pferol and querceti n (flavonols) ; gen istein and da idzei n

( isoflavones) ; epiga llocatech in, epicatech in and ga llocatechi n (flava n-3-ols/catech ins)

and cya nid in, delphi nid in, pela rgon id in and ma lvid in (anthocyan ins) .

Ma ny flavonoids have thera peutic and pha rmacolog ic properties related to their

antioxida nt, anti-bacteria l and/or anti-i nfla mmatory qual ities. Unfortunately, few people

have access to the type of food supply that wou ld allow them t o enjoy the ful l benefits of

these compou nds.

For exa mple, ruti n (quercetin-3-rha mnosylg lucoside) is a well-known flavonoid

glycoside, plentiful ly found in natural sources such as buckwheat seed and fruits

(especia lly, citrus and thei r r inds) . The molecule comprises the flavonol querceti n and

the d isaccha ride ruti nose. Ruti n possesses potent antioxida nt properties on a molecula r

level . Due to its substa ntia l rad ica l-scavengi ng properties rutin demonstrates thera peutic

and pha rmacolog ica l effects such as anti-infla mmatory, antidia betic, hypol ipidaemic, and

anticarci nogenic.

Flowever, a hig h dosage of t h is flavonoid compound is req uired in the da ily diet to

ach ieve such benefits. The current supplements (nutraceutica ls) in the market

recommend an oral dosage of 500 mg per day. The da ily intake of flavonoids such as

rutin in a typica l Western diet is much lower - the med ia n intake is 10 mg/day.

Whi le nutraceutica l supplements in the form of capsules, tablets and sachets provide

benefits, they ca n lose efficacy due to flavonoid stabil ity issues and may taste and/or

smel l unpa lata ble. Therefore, many people do not l ike t o consume them, and/or forget

to take them reg ularly enoug h t o provide the benefits. Flence, the add ition of flavonoids



to food products would allow a wider range of people to benefit from their therapeutic

properties.

Like many other beneficial flavonoids, rutin is quite hydrophobic. Other hydrophobic

flavonoids include curcumin, hesperidin, naringenin and catechin. Unfortunately, it is

difficult to fortify foods with hydrophobic flavonoids which are poorly soluble in both oil

and water. Low solubility means that added flavonoids will sediment when added t o

liquid food products (beverages) and produce gritty textures in semi-solid or solid food.

Many flavonoids can also interact with food components such as proteins and fats,

changing the physicochemical and sensorial properties of the food. They can also

undergo chemical and enzymatic degradation themselves. And poorly-soluble flavonoids

have a very low dissolution rate as well as a limited release profile; and subsequently,

low bioavailability in the human body.

Therefore, there is increasing interest in methods of encapsulating/entrapping

hydrophobic flavonoids, so that they can successfully be added t o food systems. A wide

range of delivery systems has already been developed including emulsions, liposomes,

coacervates, and gels, composed of different natural polymers, such as polysaccharides,

proteins, and phospholipids. However, options are somewhat limited because of the

need t o use GRAS (generally regarded as safe) materials, and a strong consumer

preference for natural ingredients only.

I n addition, preparation of many flavonoid delivery vehicles involves chemical cross-

linking and/or organic solvents such as ethanol and methanol. These are undesirable in

products for human consumption and the removal of these solvents from food products

is not cost-effective. These encapsulation/delivery methods also often give low

encapsulation efficiency and/or loading capacity. Other processes incorporate

manufacturing steps that are expensive or technically difficult to scale up.

Food proteins such as casein, whey protein, soy proteins and the like have been used

extensively as components of delivery vehicles for nutraceuticals. The caseins in

particular, form part of many nutraceutical delivery systems that take advantage of their

micellar structure. Caseins contain micelles of about 40 to 300 nm diameter, which can

encapsulate some chemical compounds, if dissociated then re-assembled in the presence

of the compound to be encapsulated. Dissociation can be achieved physically, for

example, using hydrostatic pressure, or chemically, such as by heating in aqueous

ethanol. Casein micelles can also be dissociated under alkaline conditions.

For example, (Pan, 2014) describe the production of casein nanoparticles of about 100

nm by alkaline dissociation of sodium caseinate (NaCas), followed by the addition of acid

to reach neutral pH. The addition of curcumin t o an alkaline solution of NaCas, followed



by neutralisation gives a product in which curcumin is encapsulated in the re-assembled

casein micelles. Unfortunately, this does not provide a product that is useful for food

fortification.

Firstly, the micellar structure will only reassemble at neutral pH in dilute solutions. So

the process uses relatively low amounts of curcumin ( 1 mg/ml) and NaCas (2.0%),

leaving an uneconomically large volume of supernatant to be removed before the

product can be recovered. Increasing the concentration of curcumin only decreases the

encapsulation efficiency (EE) of the process, which is not high, to begin with; ( 1 mg/ml

curcumin gives an EE of only about 70%, at the longest incubation time).

Also, the product has a low loading capacity (LC), so the proportion of flavonoid in the

product is low. This means that to provide a therapeutic benefit, such a large amount of

product would need to be incorporated into a food, that the properties of the food would

be compromised.

Accordingly, there is a need for a delivery system for hydrophobic flavonoids that goes at

least partway to overcoming these challenges, or at least provides the public with a

useful choice.

3. SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

I n one aspect the invention provides a flavonoid delivery system comprising a co¬

precipitate of a hydrophobic flavonoid and a protein.

I n one embodiment, the co-precipitate comprises nanocrystals of a hydrophobic

flavonoid entrapped in a protein matrix.

I n one embodiment, the co-precipitate comprises a hydrophobic flavonoid entrapped in a

protein matrix.

I n one embodiment, the hydrophobic flavonoid and protein are selected such that they

both precipitate from aqueous solution at, or about at the isoelectric point of the protein.

I n one embodiment, the hydrophobic flavonoid has a hydrophobicity of about 2 to about

4 and/or is soluble in aqueous solution at high pH, preferably above 10.

I n one embodiment the hydrophobic flavonoid is selected from the group consisting of

rutin, naringenin, quercetin, curcumin, hesperidin, alpha-naphthoflavone (ANF), beta-

naphthoflavone (BNF), catechin and catechin derivatives, chrysin, luteolin, myricetin and

an anthocyanin.



I n one embod iment the hyd rophobic flavonoid is selected from the g rou p consisti ng of

rutin, na r ingen in, catechi n, curcum in and hesperidi n.

I n one embod iment, the protein has an isoelectric point of about 4 to about 6 .5,

prefera bly about 4 to 5.5, more prefera bly about 4 .6 or 4 .6 .

I n one embod iment, the protei n is selected from the group consisting of sodi um

caseinate (NaCas), soy protei n isolate (SPI), pea protei n isolate, denatu red whey protei n

isolate (WPI) and mil k protei n isolate ( MPI) .

I n one embod iment, the protein is sod ium casei nate (NaCas) .

I n one embod iment, the mass ratio of protei mflavonoid in the co-preci pitate is about 4 :1

to about 0.5:1, prefera bly about 3 :1 to about 0.9 : 1, more prefera bly about 2: 1 to about

1: 1 and most prefera bly, about 1:1.

I n one embod iment, the co-precipitate comprises a consuma ble cryoprotecta nt,

prefera bly selected from the group consisting of trehalose, sucrose, g lucose, mannitol,

lactose, fructose, and glycerol .

I n one embod iment, the co-precipitate conta ins about 1.0 to about 5 wt% consu mable

cryoprotecta nts, prefera bly about 2 t o about 3 wt%, more prefera bly 2.5 wt% .

I n one embod iment, the co-precipitate comprises treha lose, prefera bly 2 .5 wt%

treha lose.

I n one embod iment, the hyd rophobic flavonoid in the flavonoid del ivery system is at

least two times, three t imes, five t imes, 10 t imes, 15 t imes, 20 times, 25 t imes, 30

t imes, 35 times, 40 times or at least 45 t imes more sol uble in aq ueous sol ution tha n the

raw flavonoid .

I n one embod iment, the flavonoid del ivery system is a ruti n:NaCas co-preci pitate in

wh ich the ruti n is at least four times more solu ble tha n free rutin in aq ueous sol ution .

I n one embod iment, the flavonoid del ivery system is a ruti n:NaCas co-preci pitate in

wh ich the ruti n is at least nine t imes more sol uble tha n free ruti n in aqueous solution .

I n one embod iment, the flavonoid delivery system is a na r ingenin :NaCas co-preci pitate

in which the na r ingeni n is at least 20 t imes more sol uble tha n free na r ingenin in aqueous

sol ution .

I n one embod iment, the flavonoid delivery system is a curcumi m NaCas co-precipitate in

wh ich the cu rcumi n is at least 12 t imes more sol uble tha n free cu rcu min in aqueous

sol ution .



I n one embod iment, the flavonoid del ivery system is a catechi m NaCas co-preci pitate in

wh ich the ruti n is at least 40 t imes more sol uble tha n free catech in in aqueous solution .

These embodi ments also apply t o the other aspects of the invention mutatis mutandis.

I n another aspect the invention provides a process for prod ucing a co-preci pitate

of a hyd rophobic flavonoid and a protein, the process comprisi ng the steps of:

(a) prepa ring an aqueous solution of a hydrophobic flavonoid and a protei n at a

sta rting pH of about 9 to about 12,

(b) stirring the mixtu re unti l the hyd rophobic flavonoid has dissolved, wh ile

ma inta ini ng the pH at about the sta rti ng pH;

(c) optiona lly add ing a consuma ble cryo protecta nt to the solution and mixing unti l

d issolved ;

(d) acid ifyi ng the sol ution t o about the isoelectric point of the protei n, causing the

flavonoid and protein to co-preci pitate;

(e) removi ng the supernata nt to provide the co-preci pitate.

I n one embod iment, the sta rting pH is about 10 t o about 11.5, prefera bly about 11.

I n one embod iment, a hyd rophobic flavonoid is added to an aqueous sol ution of protein .

I n one embod iment, the concentration of protei n in step (a) is about 1 to about 15%

(w/v), preferably about 5 to about 12% (w/v), more prefera bly about 10% (w/v) .

I n one embod iment, the aqueous solution of protei n is stirred at about the sta rting pH

for at least about 15 minutes, prefera bly at least about 30 min utes before add ition of the

hyd rophobic flavonoid .

I n one embod iment, the amount of hyd rophobic flavonoid added to the aqueous sol ution

of protei n in step (a) is an amount that results in a concentration of about 1 t o about

15% (w/v) hyd rophobic flavonoid, prefera bly about 5 to about 12% (w/v), more

prefera bly about 10% (w/v) .

I n one embod iment, protei n is added to an aqueous solution of hyd rophobic flavonoid .

I n one embod iment, an aqueous solution of hyd rophobic flavonoid is m ixed with an

aqueous solution of protein .

I n one embod iment, the aqueous solution prepa red in step (a) comprises about 1 t o

about 15% (w/v) hydrophobic flavonoid, prefera bly about 5 to about 12% (w/v), more

prefera bly about 10% (w/v) .



I n one embod iment, the aqueous solution prepa red in step (a) comprises about 1 to

about 15% (w/v) protei n, prefera bly about 5 to about 12% (w/v), more prefera bly about

10% (w/v) .

I n one embod iment, the ratio of protein to hyd rophobic flavonoid is about 4 :1 to about

0 .5: 1, prefera bly about 2:1 to about 1:1, more prefera bly about 1:1.

I n one embod iment, the hyd rophobic flavonoid is added to a 10% (w/v) aqueous

sol ution of protein at about pH 11.

I n one embod iment, the solution is acid ified t o pH 6 or less. I n another embod iment,

the sol ution is acidified to pH 5 .5 or less, prefera bly 5 .0 or less, more prefera bly t o 4 .6 .

I n one embod iment, about 1.0 to about 5 w/v consu mable cryoprotecta nt is added in

step (c), prefera bly about 2 to about 3 w/v more prefera bly 2.5 w/w.

I n one embod iment, the consuma ble cryoprotecta nt is treha lose.

I n one embod iment, the process has an entrapment efficiency of greater tha n 80%,

prefera bly greater tha n 90%, more prefera bly greater than 95% and most prefera bly,

greater tha n 98%.

In one embod iment, the process has a load ing capacity (LC) of about 25 to about 49%,

prefera bly about 35 to about 49%, more prefera bly about 40 to about 49% and most

prefera bly about 48% .

In one embod iment, the co-precipitate produced in step (e) is further dried to provide a

powder.

I n one embod iment, the co-precipitate prod uced in step (e) is d ispersed in a phosphate

sol ution and spray dried to provide a powder.

I n another aspect the invention provides a flavonoid delivery system comprising

a co-precipitate of a hydrophobic flavonoid and a protein wherein the co-preci pitate has

been d ispersed in a phosphate sol ution and spray dried .

I n another aspect the invention provides a composition comprising (a) a co¬

preci pitate of a hyd rophobic flavonoid and a protein, and (b) a phosphate sa lt.

I n another aspect the invention provides a composition comprising a co¬

preci pitate d ispersed in a phosphate solution .



I n one embod iment, the phosphate sol ution is a solution of sod ium or potassi um

phosphate.

I n one embod iment, the phosphate is monophosphate. I n one embodi ment, the

phosphate is a diphosphate. I n one embodi ment, the phosphate is a polyphosphate.

I n one embod iment, the phosphate is a monosod ium or monopotassi um phosphate. In

one embod iment, the phosphate is a d isod ium or dipotassium phosphate. I n one

embod iment, the phosphate is a trisod ium or tri potassium phosphate.

I n one embod iment, the phosphate is selected from the group comprising disod ium

hyd rogen phosphate, sod ium dihydrogen phosphate, dipotassi um hyd rogen phosphate,

potassiu m dihyd rogen phosphate and sodi um tripolyphosphate.

I n one embod iment, the phosphate sol ution comprises 0.1 to 5% (w/v) phosphate salt,

prefera bly 0 .5(w/v) .

I n one embod iment, the phosphate sol ution in which the co-precipitate has been

d ispersed comprises about 5 to about 15% (w/v) of the co-preci pitate, prefera bly about

7 to about 13 % (w/v), more prefera bly about 10% (w/v) .

I n one embod iment, the phosphate sol ution in which the co-precipitate has been

d ispersed comprises 0 .5% phosphate sa lt and 10% (w/v) flavonoid :protein co¬

preci pitate.

I n one embod iment, the phosphate sol ution in which the co-precipitate has been

d ispersed comprises 0.8% phosphate sa lt and 15% (w/v) flavonoid :protein co¬

preci pitate.

These embodi ments also apply t o the other aspects of the invention mutatis mutandis.

I n one aspect, the invention provides a food product includi ng a flavonoid delivery

system which comprises a co-preci pitate of a hyd rophobic flavonoid and a protei n.

I n one embod iment, the co-precipitate comprises a hyd rophobic flavonoid entra pped in a

protein matrix.

I n one embod iment, the co-precipitate comprises nanocrysta ls of a hyd rophobic

flavonoid entra pped in a protei n matrix.

I n one embod iment, the flavonoid del ivery system comprises a co-preci pitate of a

hyd rophobic flavonoid and a protei n wherei n the co-preci pitate has been d ispersed in a

phosphate sol ution and spray dried .



I n one embod iment, the food product comprises about 0 .1 t o about 3 .5 wt% of the co¬

preci pitate of a hyd rophobic flavonoid and a protei n, prefera bly about 0.2 to about 1.2

wt%, more prefera bly 0 .4 to about 0 .7 wt%, most prefera bly about 0 .5 wt% .

I n one embod iment, the food product is a da iry prod uct incl ud ing but not l imited to a

yog urt, da iry food, cheese, ice-cream or sorbet, prefera bly yog urt.

I n one embod iment, the da iry prod uct comprises about 0 .2 to about 1.2 wt% of the co¬

preci pitate of a hyd rophobic flavonoid and a protei n, prefera bly about 0.2 to about 0.9

wt%, more prefera bly 0.5 to about 0 .7 wt%, most prefera bly about 0 .6 wt% .

I n one embod iment the food prod uct is a protei n beverage. I n one embod iment, the

protein beverage comprises about 0.1 to about 0 .45 (w/v) co-preci pitate of a

hyd rophobic flavonoid and a protei n, prefera bly about 0 .15 to about 0.4, more prefera bly

about 0 .4 (w/v) .

I n one embod iment, the food product is a protei n ba r . I n one embodi ment, the protein

ba r comprises about 0 .5 to about 3.5 wt% co-precipitate of a hyd rophobic flavonoid and

a protein, prefera bly about 0 .7 to about 2 .5 wt%, more prefera bly about 1.0 to about 2

wt% .

I n one aspect the invention provides a food prod uct comprisi ng greater tha n about 0 .10

wt% hyd rophobic flavonoid, prefera bly greater tha n 0.12 wt% hyd rophobic flavonoid .

I n one embod iment the food product is a da iry prod uct, prefera bly a yog urt. I n one

embod iment the food prod uct is a yogu rt comprisi ng about 0 .1 t o about 0.6 wt%

hyd rophobic flavonoid .

4 . BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES

The invention will now be descri bed by way of exa mple only and with reference t o the

drawings in which :

Figure 1 shows photog ra phs of the oven-d ried (top row) and freeze-dried (bottom row)

rutin-NaCas co-precipitate (C) prepa red in Exa mple 1, along with the preci pitates of the

controls (NaCas and ruti n; A & B, respectively), as well as the reference sa mple

(untreated ruti n; D) .

Figure 2 shows the size distri bution of untreated rutin (A), treated rutin with no

treha lose (B), Ruti n-NaCas co-precipitate with no treha lose (C), treated rutin conta ining

2 .5% (w/v) treha lose in the initia l formulation (D), Rutin-NaCas co-preci pitate conta ini ng

2 .5% treha lose in the in itia l formulation (E), as set out in Exa mple 3 . Each sample was

d ispersed in phosphate buffer (pH 7 .0) over 120 min .



Figure 3 shows the vol ume % of pa rticles la rger tha n 1 pm after 120 min dispersion in

phosphate buffer (pH 7) . This data comes from the results shown in Fig ure 2 .

Figure 4 provides obscu ration index data for the dispersed pa rticles of treated ruti n and

the ruti n-NaCas co-precipitates, with and without treha lose, over 120 (A) and 12 (B) min

in phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) at room temperature. RC : treated rutin (with no treha lose),

RC Tr2. 5: RC conta ining 2 .5% trehalose in the initia l formulation, RC Tr5 : RC conta ining

5% treha lose in the in itia l formulation, SCR: the ruti n-NaCas co-preci pitates (with no

treha lose), SCR Tr2. 5: SCR conta in ing 2 .5% treha lose in the initia l formulation, SCR Tr5 :

SCR conta ining 5% trehalose in the initia l formu lation .

Figure 5 provides sca nning electron microg raphs of powders of untreated ruti n (A),

treated rutin with no treha lose (B), treated rutin conta ini ng 5% (w/v) trehalose in the

initia l formulation (C), the ruti n-NaCas co-preci pitates with no treha lose (D), and the

rutin-NaCas co-precipitates conta ining 2 .5 and 5% treha lose in the initia l formu lation (E

& F, respectively) . The sca le ba rs can be found at the bottom of each m icrog raph . The

scale ba r represents 5 pm.

Figure 6 provides X-ray diffraction patterns of powders of, from bottom to top,

untreated NaCas (A), treated NaCas (B), dry-mixed of ruti n and NaCas (C), the rutin-

NaCas co-precipitates with no treha lose (D), treated rutin conta ini ng 2.5% (w/v)

treha lose in the initia l formu lation (E), and the rutin-NaCas co-preci pitates conta ining

2 .5% and 5% treha lose in the initia l formulation (F and G, respectively) .

Figure 7 shows the sol id-state nuclea r mag netic resona nce spectra of the lyophil ised

powders of untreated (A) and treated (B) NaCas, dry-mixed of ruti n and NaCas (C), the

rutin-NaCas co-precipitates with no treha lose (D), the ruti n-NaCas co-preci pitates

conta in ing 2 .5% (w/v) treha lose in the initia l formulation (E), the rutin-NaCas co¬

preci pitates contai ning 5% treha lose in the initial formulation (F), treated rutin

conta in ing 2 .5% trehalose in the initia l formulation (G), and treated ruti n conta in ing 5%

treha lose in the initia l formu lation (H) .

Figure 8 shows the effect of pH treatment on the selected solid-state nuclea r mag netic

resona nce spectra of ruti n.

Figure 9 shows the vol ume % of pa rticles over t ime for catechin prod ucts dispersed in

phosphate buffer, compa r ing the raw flavonoid (Fig 9A), treated (Fig 9B), treated with

treha lose (Fig 9C), treated mixed with NaCas (Fig ure 9D) and co-precipitate with

treha lose (Fig ure 9E) .

Figure 10 shows the volume % of pa rticles over t ime for curcumin prod ucts dispersed in

phosphate buffer, compa r ing the raw flavonoid (Fig 9A), treated (Fig 9B), treated with



treha lose (Fig 9C), treated mixed with NaCas (Fig ure 9D) and co-precipitate with

treha lose (Fig ure 9E) .

Figure 11 shows the volume % of pa rticles over t ime for hesperidi n prod ucts d ispersed

in phosphate buffer, compa ring the raw flavonoid (Fig 9A), treated (Fig 9B), treated with

treha lose (Fig 9C), treated mixed with NaCas (Fig ure 9D) and co-precipitate with

treha lose (Fig ure 9E) .

Figure 12 shows the volume % of pa rticles over t ime for na ringeni n prod ucts d ispersed

in phosphate buffer, compa ring the raw flavonoid (Fig 9A), treated (Fig 9B), treated with

treha lose (Fig 9C), treated mixed with NaCas (Fig ure 9D) and co-precipitate with

treha lose (Fig ure 9E) .

Figure 13 shows the XRD analysis of catech in prod ucts, incl ud ing untreated and treated

flavonoid and co-precipitates with NaCas.

Figure 14 shows the XRD ana lysis of curcumi n products, incl ud ing untreated and

treated flavonoid and co-precipitates with NaCas.

Figure 15 shows the XRD analysis of hesperid in products, includ ing untreated and

treated flavonoid and co-precipitates with NaCas.

Figure 16 shows the XRD ana lysis of na r ingen in prod ucts, includ ing untreated and

treated flavonoid and co-precipitates with NaCas.

Figure 17 shows sca nn ing electron microg raphs of powders of untreated catechi n (A),

treated catechin with no treha lose (B), treated catechi n conta ining 2.5% (w/v) treha lose

in the initia l formulation (C), the catechi n-NaCas co-preci pitates (FlavoPlus) with no

treha lose (D), and the catechin-NaCas co-precipitates (FlavoPlus) contai ning 2 .5%

treha lose in the initia l formu lation (E) . The sca le ba rs ca n be found at the bottom of each

microg raph . The sca le ba r represents 5 pm . Fig ures 17i and 17 are on different sca les.

Figure 18 shows sca nn ing electron microg raphs of powders of untreated cu rcumi n (A),

treated curcum in with no treha lose (B), treated cu rcumi n conta ini ng 2 .5% (w/v)

treha lose in the initia l formu lation (C), the curcu min-NaCas co-precipitates (FlavoPlus)

with no trehalose (D), and the cu rcu min-NaCas co-preci pitates (FlavoPlus) conta in ing

2 .5% treha lose in the in itia l formulation (E) . The sca le ba rs can be found at the bottom

of each microg raph . Fig ures 18i and 18 are on different sca les. The sca le ba r for

Fig ure 18i represents 5 pm. The sca le ba r for Fig ure 18 represents 20 pm .

Figure 19 shows sca nn ing electron microg raphs of powders of untreated hesperid in (A),

treated hesperid in with no treha lose (B), treated hesperid in conta in ing 2.5% (w/v)

treha lose in the initia l formu lation (C), the hesperidi n-NaCas co-precipitates (FlavoPlus)



with no trehalose (D), and the hesperid in-NaCas co-preci pitates (FlavoPlus) conta ini ng

2 .5% treha lose in the in itia l formulation (E) . The sca le ba rs can be found at the bottom

of each microg raph . Fig ures 19i and 19 are on different sca les. The scale ba rs for

Fig ures 19i and 19 represent 20 pm .

Figure 20 shows sca nn ing electron microg raphs of powders of untreated na ringenin (A),

treated na ringen in with no treha lose (B), treated na ringeni n conta ini ng 2.5% (w/v)

treha lose in the initia l formu lation (C), the na r ingeni n-NaCas co-preci pitates (FlavoPlus)

with no trehalose (D), and the na ringenin-NaCas co-precipitates (FlavoPlus) conta ini ng

2 .5% treha lose in the in itia l formulation (E) . The sca le ba rs can be found at the bottom

of each microg raph . Fig ures 20i and 2 0 are on different sca les .

Figure 21 provides a schematic of the ind ustria l process used to prepa re yog urt

includ ing the FlavoPlus product of the invention .

Figure 22 shows the cha nges in consistency (A) and firmness (B) of the set-style

yog hurts fortified with different concentrations of ruti n; plai n (without ruti n), Free (with

untreated ruti n), and Enca p (with ruti n-NaCas co-preci pitate) . The amount of rutin in

the yog urt sam ple (185 g) is specified .

Figure 23 shows the cha nges in pH (A) and rheological properties (B) of rutin-en riched

yog hurts as a function of fermentation t ime for pla in (without rutin), Free (with

untreated ruti n), and Enca p (with ruti n-NaCas co-precipitate) .

Figure 24 shows the cha nges in ruti n concentration from fortified yog hu rts during

storage. Control (without rutin), FlavoPlus (with ruti n-NaCas co-preci pitate), Free ruti n

(with untreated rutin) .

Figure 25 show the sensory properties (accepta nce) of experimenta l vani lla flavoured

yog urt fortified with 500 mg ruti n usi ng FlavoPlus (NaCas-rutin co-precipitate) (n=45

pa rticipa nts) .

Figure 26 provides a schematic representation of the bench-top manufactu re of a

protein ba r includ ing the FlavoPlus prod uct of the invention .

Figure 27 provides a schematic representation of the bench-top/pi lot pla nt manufacture

of a protein beverage incl udi ng the FlavoPlus prod uct of the invention .

Figure 28 shows the water sol ubi lity of untreated rutin, treated ruti n with no treha lose,

treated rutin conta ini ng 2.5% treha lose (w/v) in the in itial formulation, and the co¬

preci pitates (FlavoPlus) of ruti n with different proteins (NaCas (sod ium casei nate), soy

protein isolate (SPI), and whey protein isolate (WPI)), with and without treha lose (2. 5%



treha lose w/v in the initia l formulation) . Col umns with different letters are sig nifica ntly

different (p< 0 .05) .

Figure 29 shows the water sol ubi lity of untreated naringenin, treated na ringenin with no

treha lose, treated na r ingeni n conta ining 2.5% treha lose (w/v) in the initia l formulation,

and the co-precipitates (FlavoPlus) of na ringenin with different proteins (NaCas (sod ium

caseinate), soy protei n isolate (SPI), and whey protei n isolate (WPI)), with and without

treha lose (2. 5% treha lose w/v in the in itia l formu lation) . Col umns with different letters

are sig nifica ntly different (p< 0 .05) .

Figure 30 shows the water sol ubi lity of untreated cu rcumi n, treated curcum in with no

treha lose, treated curcu min conta in ing 2 .5% treha lose (w/v) in the in itia l formulation,

and the co-precipitates (FlavoPlus) of cu rcumi n with different proteins (NaCas (sod ium

casei nate), soy protei n isolate (SPI), and whey protein isolate (WPI)), with and without

treha lose (2. 5% treha lose w/v in the in itia l formu lation) . Col umns with different letters

are sig nifica ntly different (p< 0 .05) .

Figure 31 shows the water sol ubi lity of untreated catechin, treated catech in with no

treha lose, treated catech in conta ining 2 .5% treha lose (w/v) in the initia l formulation,

and the co-precipitates (FlavoPlus) of cu rcumi n with different proteins (NaCas (sod ium

caseinate), soy protei n isolate (SPI), and whey protei n isolate (WPI)), with and without

treha lose (2. 5% treha lose w/v in the in itia l formu lation) . Col umns with different letters

are sig nifica ntly different (p< 0 .05) .

Figure 32 shows the D 50 particle size measurements of the d ispersed pa rticles of

different rutin powders, measured over 120 min in phosphate buffer (pH 7 .0) at room

temperatu re. Colu mns with different letters are sig nifica ntly different (p<0 .05) .

Figure 33 shows the water sol ubil ity of untreated rutin, FlavoPlus (Ruti n-NaCas with

and without treha lose), and FlavoPlus d ispersed in phosphate buffer (pH 7) . Col umns

with different letters are sign ifica ntly different (p<0 .05) .

5. DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

The inventors have developed a su rprising ly simple way to produce a flavonoid delivery

system that facil itates the ingestion of a la rge amount of hea lth-promoting flavonoids in

a single serving of food . The system uti lises the d issol ution and precipitation properties

of hyd rophobic flavonoids at different pH val ues, t o prod uce a co-precipitate of the

flavonoid with suitable proteins. The co-preci pitate ca n be added directly to food

prod ucts (either in wet or d ry form) or can be d ispersed in a phosphate solution and



spray-dried before incorporation into a food product. The dispersed co-precipitates in

phosphate solution can also be added directly into food before spray drying.

5.1 The hydrophobic flavonoid delivery system of the invention

The invention provides a flavonoid delivery system for fortification of foods and

beverages. It is particularly useful for the delivery of hydrophobic flavonoids.

Flavonoids are a class of compounds having a 15-carbon skeleton consisting of two

phenyl rings and a connecting heterocyclic ring. Different sub-classes are defined by

differences in the degree of unsaturation and oxidation state of the heterocyclic

connector.

The term "flavonoid" as used herein includes flavanols, flavonols, anthoxanthins,

flavanones, isoflavones, flavones, flavans and anthocyanidines, and also encompasses

isoflavonoids and neofavonoids.

The term "hydrophobic flavonoid" as used herein, means a flavonoid that has a

hydrophobicity of greater than about 2 . Hydrophobicity is measured as Log P, wherein P

is the Partition coefficient (the solubility of the compound in 1-octanol divided by its

solubility in water). Such compounds have very low solubility in aqueous solutions at

neutral pH.

I n one aspect the invention provides a flavonoid delivery system comprising a co

precipitate of a hydrophobic flavonoid and a protein.

I n one aspect the invention provides a flavonoid delivery system consisting essentially of

a co-precipitate of a hydrophobic flavonoid and a protein.

I n one embodiment the hydrophobic flavonoid and protein are selected such that they

both precipitate from aqueous solution at, or at about the isoelectric point of the protein.

I n one embodiment, the hydrophobic flavonoid has a hydrophobicity of about 2 to about

4 . In one embodiment, the hydrophobic flavonoid is soluble in aqueous solution at high

pH, preferably above 10.

I n one embodiment, the hydrophobic flavonoid is selected from the group consisting of

rutin, naringenin, quercetin, curcumin, hesperidin, alpha-naphthoflavone (ANF), beta-

naphthoflavone (BNF), catechin and catechin derivatives, chrysin, luteolin, myricetin and

anthocyanins.

I n one embodiment, the hydrophobic flavonoid is selected from the group consisting of

rutin, naringenin, catechin, curcumin and hesperidin.



I n one embod iment the flavonoid del ivery system comprises co-precipitate of a

hyd rophobic flavonoid and a protei n wherei n nanocrysta ls of the hyd rophobic flavonoid

are entra pped in a protei n matrix.

The nanocrysta ls are separated by pa rticles of protei n, which prevent the nanocrystals

from growi ng in size and/or clumpi ng together to any great deg ree. This results in a

prod uct in which the flavonoid crysta ls are much sma ller tha n the micro/macro crystals

present in the raw dried compound .

Without being bou nd by theory, it is bel ieved that the hyd rophobic flavonoid and protei n

present in the co-preci pitate interact physica lly but not chemica lly. I n other words, the

hyd rophobic flavonoid and protein are not cova lently bou nd but rather have co¬

preci pitated from solution in such a way as to provide a structure in wh ich sma l l

flavonoid crysta ls are enca psu lated/entra pped by precipitated protein, along with an

amount of amorphous hydrophobic flavonoid .

The proportion of flavonoid present in the form of nanocrysta ls may vary with the actua l

flavonoid and protein that are co-preci pitated, and with the treatment of the co¬

preci pitated product. For exa mple, the flavonoid component of co-preci pitate d ispersed

in phosphate sol ution and spray-d ried may conta in a hig her proportion of amorphous

flavonoid entra pped in the protein matrix.

I n one embod iment, the co-precipitate comprises a hyd rophobic flavonoid entra pped in a

protein matrix.

The hyd rophobic flavonoid and the protein for use in the invention, are selected such

that the flavonoid and protei n both preci pitate from aqueous solution at a pH that is

about the same as the isoelectric poi nt of the protein . The isoelectric poi nt is the pH at

wh ich the protein is least sol uble.

I n one embod iment, the co-precipitate forms at a pH that is less tha n about 2 units from

the isoelectric poi nt of the protei n, prefera bly less tha n about 1 un it.

I n one embod iment, the protein has an isoelectric point of about 4 to about 6 .5,

prefera bly about 4 to 5.5, more prefera bly about 4 .6 .

I n one embod iment, the protein is selected from the grou p consisti ng of sod ium

caseinate, soy protein isolate, pea protei n isolate, denatured whey protein isolate and

milk protein isolate.

I n one embod iment, the protein is sod ium casei nate (NaCas)

I n one embod iment, the mass ratio of protei mflavonoid in the co-preci pitate is about 4 :1

to about 0.5:1.



I n another embodi ment, the mass ratio of protei mflavonoid is about 3: 1 to about 0.9 :1.

I n another embodi ment, the mass ratio of protei mflavonoid is about 2: 1 to about 1:1.

I n another embodi ment, the mass ratio of protei mflavonoid is about 1: 1.

I n one embod iment, the co-precipitate of the invention also comprises one or more

consuma ble cryoprotectants. Cryoprotecta nts can influence the properties of the co¬

preci pitate in severa l ways. Beca use the flavonoids are polyhyd roxy compounds, the

presence of a cryoprotecta nt can result in the formation of a eutectic in aqueous

sol ution, wh ich mod ifies the ice crysta lloids. The add ition of a cryoprotectant can also

increase the viscosity of the sol ution/d ispersion, which suppresses ice crysta llisation .

Th ird ly, cryoprotecta nts can ma inta in spatia l orientation and d ista nce among pa rticles

duri ng subl imation in the freeze-drying process. Th is inhibits agg regation .

I n one embod iment, the consuma ble cryoprotecta nt is a suga r, prefera bly a

d isaccha ride. I n one embod iment, the consuma ble cryoprotecta nt is selected from the

group consisti ng of treha lose, sucrose, g lucose, mannitol, lactose, fructose, and glycerol .

I n one embod iment, the co-precipitate conta ins about 1.0 to about 5 wt% consu mable

cryoprotecta nts, prefera bly about 2 t o about 3 wt%, more prefera bly 2.5 wt% .

I n one embod iment, the prod uct comprises treha lose, prefera bly 2.5wt% treha lose.

The hyd rophobic flavonoid delivery system of the invention has many properties that

make it idea lly suited for use in food prod ucts.

The co-precipitate is a dried powder material wh ich is sta ble, and so can be stored at

room temperature for long periods before use. However, un l ike many powdered

prod ucts, it can be easi ly incorporated into food products.

To be effective as a food ing red ient, a powdered materia l must be able to rehyd rate in

aqueous med ia . Dispersibility (the abil ity of a prod uct to disperse into s ing le pa rticles

t hroughout the med ium) is an importa nt step in rehyd ration . The hyd rophobic flavonoid

del ivery system of the invention is much more d ispersi ble in aqueous sol ution tha n an

equ iva lent hyd rophobic flavonoid that has not been co-precipitated with protein .

Fig ure 1C shows the flavonoid delivery system of the invention, in powder form . Fig ure

2 indicates that the freeze-d ried co-preci pitate of the invention (presented in Fig 1C)

develops a very different volume distri bution t o untreated rutin, when left in phosphate

buffer (pH 7) over time. Fig ure 3 qua ntifies and summa rises the resu lts of Fig ure 2 for

the pa rticles bigger tha n 1 pm . The sma ller average pa rticle size mea ns that in the

aqueous med ium, the prod uct wil l disperse much more easi ly tha n wou ld the untreated



rutin . The add ition of a cryoprotecta nt such as treha lose, enha nces the effect, as does

d ispersi ng the co-preci pitate in phosphate solution and spray-d rying it.

I n one embod iment, the co-precipitate d isperses to provide a lower vol ume % of

pa rticles la rger tha n 1 pm after 120 min of dispersion in phosphate buffer of pH 7,

relative t o a prod uct comprisi ng the same amount of untreated flavonoid .

I n one embod iment, the co-precipitate provides a vol ume % of pa rticles sma ller tha n 1

mm after 120 min of dispersion in phosphate buffer of pH 7, that is at least 49% higher

than a product comprisi ng the same amount of untreated flavonoid ; prefera bly at least

60% hig her, more preferably about 75% hig her, and most prefera bly about 90% hig her

than the prod uct comprisi ng the same amount of untreated flavonoid .

I n one embod iment, the co-precipitate has a pa rticle distribution after 120 min of

dispersion in phosphate buffer at pH 7, such that 60% of particles have a volu me of less

than 1 pm.

I n one embod iment, the co-precipitate has a pa rticle distribution after 120 min of

dispersion in phosphate buffer at pH 7, such that 75% of particles have a volu me of less

than 1 pm.

I n one embod iment, the co-precipitate has a pa rticle distribution after 120 min of

dispersion in phosphate buffer at pH 7, such that 90% of particles have a volu me of less

than 1 pm.

I n one embod iment, the co-precipitate has a dispersibility of greater tha n 0 .5%,

prefera bly greater tha n 1% in an aqueous med ium .

As used herei n, a dispersi bi lity of 1% mea ns that 1% of the powder wil l d isperse in an

aqueous med ium when left for 1 hou r or longer.

A relatively la rge amou nt of the flavonoid delivery systems of the invention can be added

to food prod ucts beca use they rema in completely d ispersed even when present in hig h

concentrations.

I n one embod iment, the co-precipitate is completely dispersed in aqueous solution when

present at a concentration of 1 t o 6 wt% .

I n one embod iment, the co-precipitate is completely dispersed in aqueous solution when

present at a concentration of 6 wt% .

5.2 Preparation of the flavonoid delivery system of the invention

The co-precipitates of the invention are prepa red by uti lisi ng the properties of the

hyd rophobic flavonoid and the protein at different pHs. One of the adva ntages of the



invention is the simplicity by which these co-preci pitates ca n be prepa red, at a la rge

scale, usi ng only consu mable ing red ients.

Unl ike many published processes for enca psulati ng flavonoids, the co-preci pitates of the

invention can be prepa red on a la rge sca le in hours . Another adva ntage is that their

prepa ration does not req uire nor generate large qua ntities of water, wh ich would need t o

be removed, renderi ng the process uneconomica l.

I n one aspect, the invention provides a process for prod uci ng a co-preci pitate of a

hyd rophobic flavonoid and a protei n, the process com prisi ng the steps of:

(a) prepa ring an aqueous solution of a hydrophobic flavonoid and a protei n at a

sta rting pH of about 9 to about 12,

(b) stirring the mixtu re unti l the hyd rophobic flavonoid has dissolved, wh ile

ma inta ini ng the pH at about the sta rti ng pH;

(c) optiona lly add ing a consuma ble cryo protecta nt to the solution and mixing unti l

d issolved ;

(d) acid ifyi ng the sol ution t o about the isoelectric point of the protei n, causing the

flavonoid and protein to co-preci pitate;

(e) removi ng the supernata nt to provide the co-precipitate.

The invention also provides a prod uct prod uced by the above processes.

I n the process of the invention, the hyd rophobic flavonoid is added to an aqueous

sol ution of protein at alka line pH, before the pH is dropped to provide an acid ic sol ution .

It is essentia l that the solution becomes acidic rather tha n j ust neutra l, so that the

protein and flavonoid do not form a micel lu la r structure, but instead, co-preci pitate

together.

A micel la r-based prod uct provides a poor del ivery system beca use the ratio of flavonoid

to protei n is very low. I n contrast, in the flavonoid delivery system of the invention, the

hyd rophobic flavonoid preci pitates, prefera bly in the form of nanocrysta ls that are

restricted in size due to the concomita nt preci pitation of the protein, which forms a

matrix around the nanocrysta ls, preventing further growth .

I n step (a) an aqueous sol ution of hyd rophobic flavonoid and a protei n is prepa red, and

sufficient base added to reach a pH of about 9 to about 12 . One or more hydrophobic

flavonoids and/or protei ns may be used .

A person skil led in the art wou ld be able to determine the idea l sta rting pH for the

com bination of flavonoid (s) and protei n(s) . I n one embod iment the sta rting pH is about

9 to about 11.5, prefera bly about 10 to about 11.5, more prefera bly about 11.



I n one embod iment the hyd rophobic flavonoid has a hyd rophobicity about 2 to about 4 .

I n one embod iment, the hyd rophobic flavonoid is selected from the grou p consisti ng of

rutin, na r ingen in, alpha -na phthoflavone (AN F), beta-na phthoflavone (BN F), catechi n and

catechin derivatives, ch rysin, quercetin, anthocya nins and hesperidi n.

I n one embod iment, the hyd rophobic flavonoid is selected from the grou p consisting of

rutin, na r ingen in, catech in, curcum in and hesperid in, and is prefera bly ruti n.

The concentrations of hyd rophobic flavonoid and protein sol utions used depend on the

sol ubil ity of both the flavonoid and the protein at alka line pH . If both are relatively

sol uble, hig her concentrations ca n be used .

I n one embod iment, sol id hydrophobic flavonoid is added to an aq ueous sol ution of

protein . The concentration of protein in the aqueous sol ution is about 1 to about 15%

(w/v), preferably about 5 to about 12% (w/v), more prefera bly about 10% (w/v) .

I n one embod iment the aqueous sol ution of protein is sti rred at about the sta rting pH for

at least about 15 minutes, prefera bly at least about 30 minutes before add ition of the

hyd rophobic flavonoid .

I n one embod iment, the amount of hyd rophobic flavonoid added to the aqueous sol ution

of protei n in step (a) is an amount that results in a concentration of about 1 to about

15% (w/v) hyd rophobic flavonoid, prefera bly about 5 to about 12% (w/v), more

prefera bly about 10% (w/v) .

Alternatively, the sol id protei n may be added t o an aqueous solution of hyd rophobic

flavonoid . Or an aqueous solution of hyd rophobic flavonoid may be mixed with an

aqueous solution of protein .

I n one embod iment, the aqueous solution prepa red in step (a) comprises about 1 to

about 15% (w/v) hydrophobic flavonoid, prefera bly about 5 to about 12% (w/v), more

prefera bly about 10% (w/v) .

I n one embod iment, the aqueous solution prepa red in step (a) comprises about 1 to

about 15% (w/v) protei n, prefera bly about 5 to about 12% (w/v), more prefera bly about

10% (w/v) .

The amou nt of protein added is genera lly about equa l to the amount of hyd rophobic

flavonoid added, i.e. less tha n an order of magn itude difference. If the ratio of protein

to flavonoid is too low, the flavonoid may precipitate at low pH in such a way that it is

not entra pped in a protein matrix and hence the EE of the process wi l l be very low.



I n one embod iment, the ratio of protein to hyd rophobic flavonoid is about 4 :1 to about

0 .5: 1, prefera bly about 2: 1 to about 1:1, more prefera bly about 1: 1.

I n step (c) the solution is acid ified to about the isoelectric point of the protein . As used

herein, the term "acid ified" mea ns that acid is added to the solution until the pH is below

7 . The prod uct of the invention will not form if the solution is merely neutral ised .

The pH should be lowered by add ition of sufficient acid t o drop the pH to below 7 in one

step, rather tha n by a g radua l addition of acid in which the pH of the sol ution

equ i l ibrates before further acid is added . A person ski lled in the art, wil l be able to

determi ne the amount of the acid req uired for dropping the pH t o the pi point of the

protein in each batch .

As d iscussed above, if the sol ution of protein and flavonoid is allowed to sta nd at pH 7

for any appreciable time, the two components may self-assem ble to form micel les of

flavonoid enca psulated with protei n. Alternatively, the less sol uble flavonoid may self¬

preci pitate leavi ng the more soluble protei n in sol ution .

I n one embod iment, the solution is acid ified to pH 6 or less. I n another embod iment,

the sol ution is acidified to pH 5 .5 or less, prefera bly 5 .0 or less, more prefera bly 4.6.

I n one embod iment, a consuma ble cryoprotecta nt is added in step (c) . I n one

embod iment, the consuma ble cryoprotecta nt is a suga r, preferably a d isaccha ride. In

one embod iment, the consuma ble cryoprotecta nt is selected from the group consisti ng of

treha lose, sucrose, mannitol, and fructose.

I n one embod iment, about 1.0 to about 5 w/v consu mable cryoprotecta nt is added in

step (c), prefera bly about 2 to about 3 w/v more prefera bly 2.5 w/w.

I n one embod iment, the consuma ble cryoprotecta nt is treha lose.

The process by which the prod uct of the invention is prepa red has a h ig h entra pment

efficiency (EE) for the ratio of protein to flavonoid in the product. The EE of a process

that generates a materia l comprising a tra pped agent reflects the amount of the agent

that is tra pped in the materia l relative to the tota l amou nt of agent initia lly used in the

prepa ration of the materia l. The high EE achieved in the prepa ration of the co¬

preci pitate of the invention mea ns that more of the expensive flavonoid is entrapped

withi n in the protein matrix.

Hig h EEs are easily achieved in the prepa ration of enca psulated materia ls in which sma l l

vol umes of flavonoid are surrounded by la rge protein shells. However, where the

com ponents are structured differently, such that the amounts of protei n and flavonoid

are more equa l, an EE of greater tha n 80% is both hig hly desira ble and unexpected .



I n one embod iment, the process of the invention generates a co-preci pitate with a mass

ratio of proteim flavonoid of about 4 :1 to about 0.5:1, with an EE of greater than 80%,

prefera bly greater tha n 90%, more prefera bly greater tha n 95% and most preferably,

greater tha n 98%.

In one embod iment, the process of the invention generates a co-preci pitate with a mass

ratio of proteim flavonoid of about 3:1 to about 0 .8 :1, with an EE of greater tha n 80%,

prefera bly greater tha n 90%, more prefera bly greater tha n 95% and most preferably,

greater tha n 98%.

In one embod iment, the process of the invention generates a co-preci pitate with a mass

ratio of proteim flavonoid of about 2:1 to about 0 .9 :1, with an EE of greater than 80%,

prefera bly greater tha n 90%, more prefera bly greater tha n 95% and most preferably,

greater tha n 98%.

In one embod iment, the process of the invention generates a co-preci pitate with a mass

ratio of proteim flavonoid of about 1: 1, with an EE of greater tha n 80%, prefera bly

greater tha n 90%, more prefera bly greater tha n 95% and most prefera bly, greater tha n

98%.

The load ing capacity (LC) of the process of the invention is also high . The load ing

capacity is the proportion of flavonoid that makes it into the co-preci pitate, per weig ht of

the initia l flavonoid .

I n one embod iment, the process has an LC of about 25 t o about 49% .

In one embod iment the process has an LC of about 35 to about 49%.

In one embod iment, the process has an LC of about 40 t o about 49% .

In one embod iment, the process has an LC of about 48% .

The hig h EE and LC achieved in the prepa ration of the flavonoid del ivery system of the

invention makes the co-preci pitates very economica l to use as fortification agents, as

only a sma l l amou nt need be added to greatly increase the flavonoid content of the food

prod uct. The sma ller amou nts needed also make it less likely that the co-precipitates wi l l

affect the sensory properties of the food .

Fol lowing co-preci pitation of the flavonoid and protein, the supernata nt can be removed

usi ng any suita ble tech niq ue or combi nation of techn iq ues known in the art. For

exa mple, the centrifugation wi l l remove much of the supernatant from the product,

wh ich can then be dried further by lyophi lisation, oven drying, spray d ryi ng and the like.



I n one embodiment the product is lyophilised. In another embodiment, the product is

oven-dried. Once dried, the product can be milled to provide a powder. The powder is

stable, and can be stored at room temperature, for later use in food fortification or other

applications.

While the co-precipitate prepared in accordance with the above process has solubility

and dispersibility properties that make it ideal for food fortification, an additional

treatment step further improves the co-precipitate.

I n one embodiment the co-precipitate produced in step (e) is dispersed in a phosphate

solution and spray dried to provide a powder.

Following removal of the supernatant, the co-precipitate may be dispersed in a

phosphate solution and spray dried.

Accordingly, in one aspect, the invention also provides a process for producing a co

precipitate of a hydrophobic flavonoid and a protein, the process comprising the steps

of:

(a) adding a hydrophobic flavonoid to an aqueous solution of the protein at a starting

pH of about 9 to about 12;

(b) stirring the mixture until the hydrophobic flavonoid has dissolved, while

maintaining the pH at about the starting pH;

(c) optionally adding a consumable cryoprotectant to the solution and mixing until

dissolved;

(d) acidifying the solution to about the isoelectric point of the protein, causing the

flavonoid and protein to co-precipitate;

(e) removing the supernatant to provide the co-precipitate;

(f) dispersing the co-precipitate in a phosphate solution;

(g) spray drying the dispersed co-precipitate.

The invention also includes the products of the above process.

I n one aspect the invention provides a flavonoid delivery system comprising a co

precipitate of a hydrophobic flavonoid and a protein wherein the co-precipitate has been

dispersed in a phosphate solution and spray dried.

In another aspect the invention provides a composition comprising (a) a co-precipitate of

a hydrophobic flavonoid and a protein, and (b) a phosphate salt.

I n another aspect the invention provides a composition comprising a co-precipitate

dispersed in a phosphate solution.



I n one embod iment, the phosphate sol ution is a solution of sodi um or potassi um

phosphate.

I n one embod iment, the phosphate monophosphate. I n one embodi ment, the phosphate

is a diphosphate. I n one embod iment, the phosphate is a polyphosphate.

I n one embod iment, the phosphate is a monosod ium or monopotassi um phosphate. In

one embod iment, the phosphate is a d isod ium or dipotassium phosphate. I n one

embod iment, the phosphate is a trisod ium or tri potassium phosphate.

I n one embod iment, the phosphate is selected from the group comprising disod ium

hyd rogen phosphate, sod ium dihydrogen phosphate, dipotassi um hyd rogen phosphate,

potassiu m dihyd rogen phosphate and sodi um tripolyphosphate.

The optima l concentration of the phosphate solution depends on the concentration of

flavonoid :protein co-precipitate that is t o be dispersed in the sol ution .

I n one embod iment, the phosphate sol ution comprises 0.1 to 5% (w/v) phosphate salt.

I n one embod iment, the phosphate sol ution to which the co-preci pitate has been added

com prises 0.5% phosphate sa lt and 10 % (w/v) flavonoid : protei n co-preci pitate.

I n one embod iment, the phosphate sol ution to which the co-preci pitate has been added

com prises 0.8% phosphate sa lt and 15 % (w/v) flavonoid : protei n co-preci pitate.

I n one embod iment, the phosphate sol ution to which the co-preci pitate has been added

com prises about 5 to about 15% (w/v) of the co-preci pitate, prefera bly about 7 to about

13 % (w/v), more prefera bly about 10% (w/v) .

Dispersion of the co-preci pitate in phosphate sol ution fol lowed by spray drying provides

co-preci pitates of even hig her dispersibil ity and solu bi lity, as shown in Fig ures 32 and

33 .

I n one embod iment, the flavonoid del ivery system has a dispersi bility (D 50 measured

over 120 minutes) that is at least 100 t imes, 150 times or at least 200 t imes greater

than the d ispersi bi lity of the untreated flavonoid .

5.3 Food products comprising the flavonoid delivery system of the invention

The flavonoid delivery system of the invention can be used in many applications. It is

especia lly useful for incorporation into food and nutraceutica l prod ucts.

The del ivery system co-preci pitate can be incorporated into a range of food prod ucts

( includi ng liq uid, sol id and semi-solid food prod ucts) as a fortifying agent to increase the

content of hea lth enhanci ng flavonoid in the food .



I n one aspect, the invention provides a food product including a flavonoid delivery

system which comprises a co-precipitate of a hydrophobic flavonoid and a protein.

In one embodiment the co-precipitate comprises nanocrystals of a hydrophobic flavonoid

entrapped in a protein matrix.

I n one embodiment the co-precipitate comprises a hydrophobic flavonoid entrapped in a

protein matrix.

I n one embodiment, the flavonoid delivery system comprises a co-precipitate of a

hydrophobic flavonoid and a protein wherein the co-precipitate has been dispersed in a

phosphate solution and spray dried.

I n one embodiment, the flavonoid delivery system is a composition comprising a co

precipitate of a hydrophobic flavonoid and a protein, and a phosphate salt

The flavonoid delivery system of the invention is particularly suited for incorporation into

dairy products including but not limited to yogurt, dairy food, cheese, ice-cream, sorbet,

jellies, single-served shot products, honey and honey-based products, and the like;

protein bars; powdered beverages, beverages, in particular, semi-solid protein

beverages such as smoothies and shakes: cereals; and spreads, for example, peanut

butter.

The co-precipitate is not well-suited for use in clear beverages, as it will provide

opaqueness when added. But it is ideal for opaque food products including beverages,

particularly food products and beverages that already contain protein.

Relatively large amounts of the co-precipitate of the invention can be incorporated into

these food products to improve their health potential, without compromising their

sensory properties.

For example, proteimflavonoid co-precipitates can be incorporated into yogurt using the

process outlined in Figure 21. The industrial process includes the following main steps:

1) Pasteurized skim milk is received and stored.

2) Ingredients are weighted; the exact weigh is recorded in the weigh sheet.

3) Skim milk is warmed up to 45 °C in a tank.

• Ingredients in section A are premixed. Premix is added t o milk. Mixture is heated

to 60 °C.

• Ingredients in section B are premixed. Premix is added t o milk.



4) Mixture is sti rred for 1 h at 60 °C. Mi lkfat is added 30 min before completi ng the

stirri ng step.

5) Mixture is reci rculated throug h a triblender to integ rate fat globu les.

6) Mixture is homogenised at 200 ba r, 1-stage.

7) Homogenised mixture is pumped to an empty tank.

8) The pH of the mixture is measured and adj usted to 6 .3 with potassium hydroxide

30%.

9) Mixture is pasteurised at 85 °C for 30 m in .

10) Mixture is cooled t o 42 °C.

11) Starter culture is added to the mixture and sti rred for 15 min.

12) Agitator and heati ng system are shut off and the mixture i al lowed to ferment for

7-8 hrs.

13) After 7 hrs, bacterial growth is monitored by measuring pH until target pH (4. 6) is

reached .

14) Prod uct is cooled to 10 °C with stirrers on .

15) Prod uct is pumped to the f i l l ing machi ne, where 190 g of yog hurt is added to the

pots. Pots are then heat-sea led with blue lids.

16) Code date : BB is 35 days from the packag ing date.

17) Prod uct is stored at 1 - 4 °C.

The hyd rophobic flavonoid :protei n co-preci pitate of the invention allows a much hig her

concentration of flavonoid to be incl uded in the food , without compromisi ng its sensory

or storage properties. For exa mple, usi ng the rutin-NaCas co-precipitate del ivery

system, yogurt can be fortified with up to 500 mg rutin per serve (185 g) . Untreated

rutin cannot be used at this concentration without causing undesi rable changes to the

yog urt. As demonstrated in Exa mple 10, yogu rt production is not compromised by the

inclusion of the co-preci pitated product, un like the use of raw ruti n.

I n one embod iment, the food product comprises about 0 .1 t o about 3 .5 wt% of the co¬

preci pitate of a hyd rophobic flavonoid and a protei n, prefera bly about 0.2 to about 1.2

wt%, more prefera bly 0.5 to about 0 .7 wt%, most prefera bly about 0 .5 wt% .



I n one embod iment the food prod uct is a da iry product includ ing but not l imited to a

yog urt, da iry food incl ud ing dai ry powders, cheese, ice-crea m or sorbet, prefera bly

yog urt.

I n one embod iment, the da iry prod uct comprises about 0 .2 to about 0.9 wt% of the co¬

preci pitate of a hyd rophobic flavonoid and a protei n, prefera bly about 0.4 to about 0 .7

wt%, more preferably about 0 .6 wt%. I n one embodi ment the dai ry prod uct is a

yog urt.

I n one embod iment, the food product is a protein beverage. I n one embodi ment, the

protein beverage comprises about 0 .1 to about 0.45 (w/v) co-preci pitate of a

hyd rophobic flavonoid and a protei n, prefera bly about 0 .15 to about 0.4, more prefera bly

about 0 .4 (w/v) .

I n one embod iment, the food prod uct is a protei n ba r . I n one embod iment, the protein

ba r comprises about 0 .5 to about 3.5 wt% co-precipitate of a hyd rophobic flavonoid and

a protein, prefera bly about 0 .7 to about 2 .5 wt%, more prefera bly about 1.0 to about 2

wt% .

I n one aspect the invention provides a food prod uct comprisi ng greater tha n about 0 .10

wt% hyd rophobic flavonoid, prefera bly greater tha n 0.12 wt% hyd rophobic flavonoid . I n

one embod iment the food prod uct is a da iry product, prefera bly a yog urt.

Ma nufactu re of a protei n ba r fortified with ruti n-NaCas co-preci pitate is outli ned in Fig ure

26. The process incl udes the fol lowing ma in steps:

1) Dry ing red ients, includi ng the prod uct of the invention, are weig hted into a bag .

Wet ing red ients are weighted into a saucepa n. Sunflower oi l and lecithi n are weighted in

a sepa rate conta iner.

2) Dry ing red ients are added to wet ingred ients with consta nt mixing at 60°C .

Sunflower oi l and lecithi n are added into the mixture at 60°C.

3) The blend is mixed in a Hoba rt style mixer for 1 minute.

4) The paste is pressed withi n a tray lined with baking paper, covered with plastic

f ilm or ba k ing paper and rolled into a flat sha pe.

5) The product is set overn ig ht.

6) Protei n ba rs are cut into 55g pieces.

7) Bars are vacuum packed .



The prod uct of the invention is also suita ble for use in protei n beverages, using the

process set out in Fig ure 27. The mai n steps are:

1) Wet ing red ients are weig hted and heated to 50 °C. Dry ing redients, incl ud ing the

prod uct of the invention, are weig hted sepa rately.

2) Dry ing red ients are grad ua lly added to wet ing red ients.

3) Mixture is sti rred at low speed for 30 min, 50 °C. Suga r, water, CMC and

carrageena n are premixed and added into the mixtu re. Oi l and lecith in are pre-wa rmed

and added to the mai n mixture. Keep mixing for 10 minutes.

4) Beverage is heated to 60 °C.

5) Beverage is homogenised at 200/50ba r, 2-stage.

6) Homogenised prod uct is cooled to 20-25 °C.

7) The pH is adj usted to 6 .8 with 30% potassi um hyd roxide.

8) Beverage is heat-treated by UHT (140 °C, 9 seconds) or pasteurisation (85 °C, 15

seconds) .

9) Beverage is pumped to a f i l l ing machi ne and aseptica lly packed in 250 mL plastic

bottles.

10) Prod uct can be stored at room temperature or 4 °C, depend ing on the heat

treatment appl ied .

Whi le the del ivery system prod uct of the invention is pa rticularly suited for food

fortification, it may a lso be used as a dietary supplement. A d ieta ry supplement is

general ly in the form of a pi ll, capsule, tablet, sachet, gels, or liqu id, t aken sepa rately or

with food to supplement the diet.

I n one aspect the invention provides a d ieta ry supplement comprisi ng a flavonoid

del ivery system of the invention .

As used herei n the term "comprising" mea ns "consisting at least in part of". When

interpreti ng each statement in t h is specification that incl udes the term "comprising",

features other tha n that or those prefaced by the term may a lso be present. Related

terms such as "comprise" and "comprises" are to be interpreted in the sa me manner.

The term "consisting essentia lly of" as used herein mea ns the specified materia ls or

steps and those that do not materia lly affect the basic and novel cha racteristic(s) of the

cla imed invention .I n this specification where reference has been made t o patent

specifications, other externa l documents, or other sou rces of information, this is



general ly to provide a context for discussi ng the featu res of the invention . Unless

specifica lly stated otherwise, reference to such externa l documents is not to be

construed as an admission that such docu ments, or such sources of information, in any

j urisd iction, are prior art, or form pa rt of the common general knowledge in the art.

It is intended that reference to a range of num bers disclosed herei n (for exa mple, 1 to

10) also incorporates reference t o a l l rationa l numbers with in that range (for example, 1,

1.1, 2, 3, 3 .9, 4, 5, 6, 6 .5, 7, 8, 9 and 10) and also any range of rationa l numbers withi n

that range (for exa mple, 2 to 8, 1.5 to 5 .5 and 3 .1 to 4 .7) and, therefore, a l l sub-ra nges

of a l l ranges expressly d isclosed herei n are hereby expressly disclosed . These are only

exa mples of what is specifica lly intended and a l l possible combinations of numerical

val ues between the lowest value and the h ig hest va lue enumerated are to be considered

to be expressly stated in this appl ication in a s imi la r manner.

Whenever a range is g iven in the specification, for exa mple, a temperature range, a t ime

range, or a composition range, a l l intermediate ranges and subra nges, as well as a l l

individ ua l va lues incl uded in the ranges given are intended to be incl uded in the

disclosure. I n the disclosure and the clai ms, "and/or" means add itiona lly or alternatively.

Moreover, any use of a term in the s ing ular also encompasses plura l forms.

The term "about" as used herein mea ns a reasona ble amou nt of deviation of the

mod ified term such that the end result is not sig nificantly cha nged . For exa mple, when

applied to a va lue, the term should be construed as incl udi ng a deviation of+/- 5% of

the va lue.

6. EXAMPLES

6.1 Materials and methods

Chemicals

Rutin was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Castle Hi ll, NSW, Austral ia) . Accord ing to the

manufacturer, the prod uct had a pu rity of >97%, w/w. Sod ium caseinate was from

Fonterra Co-operative Ltd . (Auckla nd, New Zea land) . D-(+ )-Treha lose dihydrate (from

Saccharomyces cerevisiae, >99%) was a product from Sig ma-Ald rich (Auckla nd, New

Zea la nd) . Al l other chemica ls or reagents used were of analytical-reagent grade,

obta ined from either Sig ma-Ald rich (Auckland, New Zea la nd) or Thermo Fisher Scientific

(Auckla nd, New Zea la nd) .

Entrapment efficiency (EE) and loading capacity (LC) determination

To measu re the amount of flavonoid entra pped inside NaCas preci pitates (entra pment

efficiency), the concentration of flavonoid in the supernata nts was determi ned by hig h



pressure liq u id chromatogra phy (HPLC) followi ng the method of (Da mma k, 201 7) . The

HPLC was eq uipped with a UV/visible diode array detector (Ag ilent Technolog ies, 1200

Series, Sa nta Cla ra , CA, USA) . The colu mn was a reverse-phase Preva i l™ C18 with the

dimensions of 4 .6 cm x 150 mm, and 5 pm pa rticle size (Grace Al ltech, Colu mbia, MD,

USA) . The mobile phase consisted of acid ic Mi l li-Q water (pH 3 .50, 1% acetic acid v/v)

and metha nol at the vol ume ratio of 50 :50 and a flow rate of 1 mL/mi n with the sa mple

injection volume of 5 pL. Ruti n, for exa mple, was detected at 356 nm at a retention time

of about 4 .8 min . For the ca l ibration of the HPLC col umn and quantification of ruti n in the

sam ples, sta nda rd sol utions (0. 01- 1 mg/ml) of pu re rutin (>97%) in the mobile phase

were used .

To release the tota l fraction of the rema ining ruti n, the supernata nts were disrupted in

heated etha nol (70 °C) and f iltered (0.45 pm; Thermo Scientific, Wa ltha m, MA, USA)

before injecti ng t o the HPLC col umn . Ruti n is solu ble in etha nol at a concentration of

about 4% w/v. Fina lly, the EE of rutin in the rutin-NaCas co-preci pitates was ca lculated

usi ng the followi ng eq uation :

EE (%) = (Ctotal - Csup)/ Ctotal x 100 ( 1)

where, Ctotal is the tota l ( initia l) concentration of rutin in the system, and Csup is the

rutin concentration in the supernata nt. The LC of rutin was ca lculated accordi ng t o the

method from Ahmad et al. (2016) using the fol lowing equation ;

LC (%) = (Tota l ruti n - Free ruti n) / weig ht of co-preci pitates x 100 (2)

The EE and LC of other flavonoids entrapped in sod ium caseinate were ca lculated

ana logously.

Dispersibility of the co-precipitates in the neutral pH condition

The freeze-dried preci pitates of each flavonoid and the protein, as well as the flavonoid-

protein co-preci pitates were dispersed in phosphate buffer (pH 7 .0) and left sti rri ng at

2000 rpm for 120 min over which the size properties (d ispersi bi lity) of the pa rticles were

stud ied . As suggested by (Fang, 201 1), after the surface materia ls from pa rticles a re

released in the aqueous med ium, over t ime, the dispersion process of these particles ca n

mimic the decrease in size of such pa rticles. That mea ns, measu ring the size of the

pa rticles of a specific powder over a specific period of time (e.g ., 120 minutes) in an

aqueous med ium, is an ind ication of the dispersion behaviour of that powder in the food

prod ucts with the same med ium.

Thus, the cha nge in the size of the pa rticles during distribution in phosphate buffer (pH

7 .0) and duri ng agitation was used as an applica ble techniq ue t o observe the dispersion



behaviour of the co-preci pitates of protein and flavonoid or precipitate of flavonoid

(control) over time, accord ing t o the method from (Ji, 2016) .

A Ma lvern Mastersizer 3000 (Ma lvern Instruments Ltd, Worcestersh ire, UK) eq uipped

with a 4 mW He-Ne laser operating was used . About 30 mg of each powder was weig hed

(to achieve the idea l level of obscu ration in the instrument), added to phosphate buffer

(pH 7 .0) in the dispersion unit, and agitated (2000 rpm) for the whole dispersion period

( 120 m in) . The wavelength of 632. 8 nm was used t o conti nuously measure the pa rticle

size properties at 2-min interva ls. Size distributions, D 50 (pm), and obscuration values

for each measurement were collected and ana lysed . To avoid the artefact of the initia l

d ispersion, the f irst measu rement (Time 0) was discarded and the data from 2 to 120

min were collected . For va lid ity of the measu rements, the obscu ration was monitored

over the 120-min period .

Solubility of the flavonoid when co-precipitated with protein

A known amount of each powder was added to 10 mL of the aqueous medi um used for

the dispersi bility experiment and sti rred for 24 h. The samples were then centrifuged

(3000 x g, 20°C, 10 min) and the supernata nt was col lected and f iltered (0 .45 pm;

Thermo Scientific, Wa ltha m, MA, USA) . The sol uble flavonoid in the supernata nt was

then extracted in etha nol and quantified using the high pressu re liq uid chromatog raphy

(HPLC) method described below, fol lowing the method of (Da mmak, 2017) .

The HPLC machine was eq uipped with UV/Visi ble and d iod ray detectors (Ag ilent

Tech nolog ies, 1200 Series, Sa nta Cla ra, CA, USA) . The col umn was a reverse-phase

Preva i l™ C18 with the d imensions of 4 .6 cm x 150 mm, and 5 pm pa rticle size (Grace

Al ltech, Col umbia, MD, USA) . The mobile phase consisted of acid ic Mi l li-Q water (pH

3 .50, 1% acetic acid, v/v) and metha nol at the vol ume ratio of 50 : 50 and a flow rate of

1 mL min with the sample injection vol ume of 5 pL. Each flavonoid was detected at its

specific wavelength when eluted at a specific retention time.

For the ca l ibration of the HPLC col umn and quantification of flavonoid in the samples,

sta nda rd solutions (0 .0 1-1 mg/ml) of pu re flavonoids (>97%) in the mobile phase were

used and the sta nda rd curves were plotted accord ing ly. The chromatog raphic pea ks of

ana lytes were obta ined by compa rison of retention t imes with the sta nda rd and pea k

integration using the externa l sta nda rd method .

To release the tota l fraction of the rema ining flavonoid, the supernata nts were disrupted

in heated etha nol (70°C) and f iltered (0.45 pm ; Thermo Scientific, Wa ltha m, MA, USA)

before injecti ng t o the HPLC col umn .



Morphology of the co-precipitates using scanning electron microscopy (SEM)

An environmental sca nni ng electron microscope (FEI Qua nta 200, The Netherla nds) was

used t o study the morphology of the lyophil ised powders. Sma ll amounts of the mil led

lyophil ised (apa rt from untreated rutin, which was a commercial sample) sa mples were

mounted onto alumi nium stubs usi ng double-sided tape (stuck t o them) . When the

backing was peeled off, the sample was scooped onto the exposed tape and any excess

sam ple was puffed off. Afterwa rds, the samples were sputter-coated with approxi mately

100 nm of gold (Ba ltec SCD 149 050 sputter coater), and then viewed under the

microscope at an accelerating voltage of 20kV.

X-ray diffraction (XRD) of the lyophilised powders

The XRD ana lysis was performed at 20 .0 °C on a Riga ku RAPID image-plate detector

(Riga ku, The Wood la nds, Texas, USA) set at 127 .40 mm. Cu Ka radiation (λ = 1.540562

A) generated by a Riga ku MicroMax007 Microfocus rotating anode generator (Riga ku,

USA) and focused by an Osmic-Riga ku meta l mu lti-layer optic device (Riga ku, USA), was

used . Lyoph ilised milled samples were mounted in Ha mpton CryoLoops (Ha mpton

Research, CA, USA) with a t iny amount of Fombli n oi l. Data collection was under control

of RAPID I I softwa re (Version 2 .4. 2, Riga ku, USA), where the data were backg round-

corrected and converted to a l ine profile with the 2DP prog ramme (Version 1.0 .3 .4,

Riga ku, USA), and compa red using Crysta lDiffract softwa re (Version 6 .5 .5, Crystal Ma ker

Softwa re Ltd ., Oxfordsh ire, UK) . As sample sizes in the cryo-loops were varia ble, data

were scaled to the sa me rise in the backg rou nd ca used by bea m-stop shadow. Al l

sam ples were ana lysed in the 2Θ angle range of 5° to 100° . A na rrow oscil lation range of

5° was used in order t o highl ig ht the number of crystals in the X-ray bea m.

Solid-state nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (NMR)

Solid-state NMR spectra were acq u ired on a Bru ker BioSpec spectrometer (Elektroni k

GmbH, Rhei nstetten, Germa ny) which was operated at a 1 C freq uency of 50. 39 MHz .

The experi ment was ca rried out at 22 °C using a Bru ker 7-mm double resona nce H/X

SB-MAS (mag ic angle spi nn ing) probe. 150 mg of the lyophi lised milled samples was

packed into a 7 mm rotor with a water-tig ht ca p. The 90° pulse was set to 5 .54 s and a

45 kHz d ipola r proton decou pl ing was employed during al l acq uisitions. The spin ning

speed of the rotor was 4000 Hz ± 10 Hz. Glyci ne was used as an externa l reference for

all 1 C chemica l shifts. The spectra were processed using a 30 Hz Lorentzia n l ine

broaden ing and a 30 Hz Ga ussian broadeni ng .



Statistical analysis

Sa mples were prepa red in triplicate and al l measurements were repeated three times

(despite X-ray and NMR data) . Mean values of data and standard deviations were

calculated using Excel 201 6 ( Microsoft Red mond, VA, USA) and sig nifica nt differences

between treatments were eva luated using SPSS 20 Adva nced Statistics (IBM, Armonk,

NY, USA) at 181 p< 0 .05.

Example 1: Preparation of rutin-NaCas co-precipitate ( FlavoPlus)

One litre of a 10% (w/v) aqueous solution of sod ium casei nate (NaCas) was prepa red

and left to fully hyd rate overnig ht. The sol ution was then broug ht to pH 11.0 usi ng 4 M

NaOH and left sti rring (300 rpm) at room temperatu re for 30 min for the complete

dissociation of NaCas. 100 g ( 10%, w/v) of food-g rade rutin was added to t h is solution

and the pH was increased to 11.0 agai n, as rutin decreased the pH dra matica lly. The

mixtu re was stirred at room temperature unti l all of the added rutin was dissolved while

the pH of the solution was constantly mon itored and adj usted to 11.0, when req uired .

From the time that a l l of the rutin was dissolved in the NaCas sol ution, the mixed

sol ution was sti rred for another 30 min whi le the pH was conti nua lly monitored .

Treha lose was added to the solution 2 .5% w/v and stirred for 10-20 minutes to dissolve.

The sol ution (conta ini ng ruti n, NaCas, and treha lose) was acid ified ra pid ly to pH 4 .6 (the

pi of casei ns) using 4 M HCI, causing the ruti n and NaCas t o co-preci pitate. The

resulting mixture was centrifuged at 3000 g at room temperatu re for 10 min. The

supernata nt was col lected for quantification of the rema ining (unentra pped) rutin . Some

of the preci pitate was oven-d ried (50 °C for 8 hours) and some lyophi lised after freezing

at - 18 °C. The dried prod ucts were finely milled using a coffee gri nder.

Control preci pitates of both ruti n and NaCas were prepa red using the sa me process and

at the same concentrations of each ( i.e . 10% w/v) . Followi ng the acid ification of the

respective sol utions, both ruti n and NaCas formed preci pitates, which were a lso

subjected to the m i l l ing process. These are "treated ruti n" and "treated NaCas".

To elucidate how the preci pitation process affected the microstructure, dry powders of

rutin, NaCas, and/or treha lose were mixed together in the sa me proportions as the co¬

preci pitates.

Fig ure 1 shows the appea rance of the powders prod uced in Exa mple 1. While oven

d ryi ng prod uced da rk, g ra iny powders, lyophil isi ng gave lig hter, lower density materia l

wh ich was more flowa ble.



Example 2: Entrapment efficiency (EE) and loading capacity ( LC) determination

of rutin after the manufacture process of FlavoPlus

HPLC analysis of the rutin-NaCas co-precipitate prepared in Example 1 gave an average

mass ratio of 1: 1 rutin-NaCas. The EE and LC of the process of Example 1 were

measured in accordance with the procedures described above. The process was found to

have an EE of 98.1±1.2% with an LC of 48.6±1.2%.

Example 3: Dispersibility of rutin-NaCas co-precipitate

The dispersibility of a rutin-NaCas co-precipitate prepared in Example 1 was measured in

accordance with the method provided above, and compared with (a) untreated rutin

(raw commercial rutin with >97% purity obtained from sigma), and (b) treated rutin

(rutin dissolved at pH 11.0 and then precipitated at pH 4.6).

The treated rutin and Flavoplus co-precipitates were tested with and without trehalose

(see Figure 2). The untreated rutin (Fig 2A) did not show any significant dispersibility

and the particle size changed very little over 120 min. All lyophilised powders had a

smaller initial particle size than the untreated rutin, and particle size distributions were

polydisperse in most cases. For the treated rutins (Figs 2B and 2D), the particle size

decreased substantially over the first 60 min, although some aggregation also occurred.

The improved dispersibility was more apparent with the lyophilised rutin-NaCas co¬

precipitates (Figs 2C and 2E) especially for the samples lyophilised in the presence of

trehalose (Fig 2E).

As can be seen in Figure 3, the percentage of large particles is greatly reduced in the

rutin-NaCas products, compared t o both raw and treated rutin. This indicates that the

co-precipitates will have much greater dispersibility.

The obscuration index for untreated rutin was approximately constant over 120 min

(Figure 4), indicating no change in the total amount of scattering, i.e. the number of

undissolved powder particles. For all lyophilised samples, obscuration decreased rapidly

in the first 10 min and plateaued thereafter. Obscuration for samples without NaCas

plateaued at ~7% obscuration, whereas for samples lyophilised with NaCas the

obscuration was 1-3%, which is consistent with particle size distributions presented in

Figure 2 . Adding trehalose accelerated dissolution significantly, as shown by an earlier

drop in the obscuration index.



Example 4 : SEM of rutin-NaCas co-precipitates

SEMs of the rutin-NaCas co-preci pitates prepa red in Exa mple 1 confirmed the

dispersi bil ity resu lts obtai ned in Exa mple 3 . As ca n be seen in Figure 5, the morphology

of both the rutin and NaCas cha nged following dissociation at a lka l ine pH and

preci pitation at pH 4 .6 . The fibrous/rod-sha ped crysta ls seen in the microg raph of the

rutin-NaCas co-precipitate (Figs 5D and 5E) ind icate that rutin is mod ified in the

structure of the product. The ruti n crystals are different from the crysta ls of untreated

rutin (Fig 5A) or the mixture of untreated ruti n and NaCas (Fig 5C) .

Example 5: X-ray diffraction (XRD) of rutin-NaCas co-precipitate

X-ray diffractog rams of treated and untreated ruti n and NaCas are compa red with the

rutin-NaCas co-precipitate of the invention in Fig ure 6 .

The XRD patterns of untreated rutin showed a h ig hly crysta l l ine nature, whereas treated

rutin was substa ntia lly less crysta l l ine (but sti l l somewhat spotty in the 2D

diffractogram) . Th is mea ns that, on treatment, some of the big crysta ls in untreated

rutin have cha nged to either sma ller crysta ls (e.g . nanocrystals) and/or an amorphous

state, in ag reement with the morphology f ind ings reported in Fig 5, where SEM

microg raphs showed that the treated ruti n exh ibited a different microstructure to its

untreated form.

A compa rison of the XRD patterns of the rutin-NaCas co-precipitate with the untreated

rutin, further explai ns why the co-precipitate has higher dispersi bi lity in phosphate

buffer. As can be seen in Figu res 6, the XRD patterns of untreated and treated NaCas

showed an amorphous pattern, confi rming that NaCas is in an amorphous state, whether

treated or not.

However, sha rp pea ks were observed, pa rticula rly at diffraction angles of about 2Θ =

31° and 45° in the case of the treated NaCas. These pea ks are associated with sa lt

(NaCI) crystals, as ind icated in Fig 6, and were expected as the treatment process f irst

involved dissolution at pH 11 with 4 M NaOH fol lowed by preci pitation at pH 4 .6 with 4 M

HCI, fol lowed by lyophil isation . Such peaks were a lso seen in the diffractog rams of all of

the other treated samples includi ng treated rutin or the ruti n-NaCas co-precipitates, as

seen in Fig 6, confirmi ng that they are related t o the added ions duri ng the pH-treatment

and preci pitation process.

When the XRD patterns of the untreated dry-mixed of ruti n and NaCas were com pa red

with their co-preci pitates (Fig 6, C & D, respectively), the peaks of the ruti n-NaCas co¬

preci pitates were broader (most appa rent in the loss of resol ution of closely spaced



peaks at ~15° and 26°), meaning that the treatment has resulted in less crystalline rutin

in the co-precipitates. This is consistent with XRD patterns of the commercial and

treated control rutin. The XRD patterns of rutin and NaCas can be seen in the patterns

of the dry mixture of both (Fig. 6C). However, weaker peaks of rutin are lost in part due

to broadening on the loss of crystallinity and in part to superposition of the scattering by

amorphous NaCas. I n other words, the XRD pattern of NaCas exists in the background,

since the sample with no casein (treated rutin) appeared as a different pattern to that of

rutin-NaCas co-precipitates (Fig 6). Further, NaCas appears to have limited the growth of

rutin crystals during precipitation or lyophilisation by making barriers between rutin

crystals so that they do not attract each other as they do in the absence of NaCas.

Example 6 : Sol id-state NMR of ruti n-NaCas co-precipitate

The line-shapes of solid-state NMR spectra peaks are sensitive to changes in the

chemical shift anisotropy (CSA) due t o the much lower molecular mobility of molecules

and groups of atoms compared to the solution state. The CSA is dependent on the

orientation and shape of the electron field around the nuclei. The line-shape of the peak

will change if the average orientation of the molecule or its ionic state changes. I n solid-

state NMR spectra, a Lorentzian peak shape is representative of nuclei that have a

defined set or narrow range of orientations to the magnetic field. This is typically an

indication of ordered or crystalline molecular structuring.

On the other hand, Gaussian peaks represent nuclei that have random and/or wide-

ranging orientations with respect to the magnetic field. I n solids, this is indicative of an

amorphous arrangement of the molecules with the conformational disorder. As proton

spins strongly couple to the spins of their bonded carbon nuclei, they influence the line

shape and chemical shift of the 13C peak Each peak was fitted to a mixed Lorentzian and

Gaussian function, where an L/G value of unity describes the line-shape as fully

Lorentzian and zero as fully Gaussian.

The 1 C NMR spectra of untreated and treated samples, as well as the samples

containing trehalose, are presented in Figure 7 . I n addition, Figure 8 contains the 1 C

NMR spectra of untreated and treated rutin with their peak assignments. These figures

show the lack of molecular interactions between the caseins and rutin, as well as the

effect of pH treatment on the crystallinity of rutin.

Firstly, there was no difference between the NMR spectra of untreated and treated

NaCas (Fig 7). Likewise, there seemed to be no detectable site (carbon species) specific

interactions between rutin and NaCas in the rutin-NaCas co-precipitates indicating that



the molecular mobility has not changed and so no interactions between the two

molecules could be confirmed.

Along the above lines, the direct interactions (e.g. cation-n interactions) have been

reported between some flavonoids and proteins, and generally, such properties of

flavonoids are considered as a key function responsible for their biological activities

(Munusami, 2014). Lysine and arginine in caseins, for example, which are positively

charged at pH 4.6 (the precipitation point for both rutin and NaCas in the current

experiment), can potentially interact with the benzene ring of rutin. However, such

interactions were not found by NMR analysis. Further, hydrophobic interactions between

flavonoids (e.g. curcumin and quercetin) and NaCas, casein micelles, and β-casein in the

aqueous solutions have also been reported (Mehranfar, 2013) (Pan K. Z., 2013). But

there is no evidence for any intimate association or interaction between the individual

molecules of the co-precipitates of the invention and hence NMR observations are

dominated by the bulk material rather than the surface-surface interactions of particles

on rutin, NaCas, and when added, trehalose.

This means that rutin is physically entrapped in the protein matrix without

molecular/chemical bonding. As the process of the invention includes a rapid acidification

from alkaline pH, where both protein and flavonoid are dissociated/dissolved, to the

isoelectric point of the protein, where both protein and flavonoid completely precipitate,

there is little chance for molecular interactions between the two components t o develop.

I n addition, the initial pH (alkaline) is not a desirable condition for possible hydrophobic

or other interactions between proteins and flavonoids.

Secondly, as can be seen in Figure 8, rutin carbon peaks (e.g. those numbered 2, 16,

21, 22, 23, 24) alter in line-shape, intensity, and the chemical shift after pH-treatment.

The reduction in Lorentzian content of treated rutin indicates conformational

heterogeneity consistent with a reduction of crystallinity and/or increase in amorphous

material. Thus, these findings suggest that the molecular order of the carbons in the

rutin molecule has been reduced. The disaccharide component of rutin is

conformationally much more flexible, both in its unsaturated ring structure and the

glycosidic connections, than the aromatic quercetin component. Proton sharing between

hydroxyl groups on sugar rings is typically responsible for the formation of crystalline

structures with sugars. Accordingly, the changes in the alternative hydrogen bonding

arrangements, concomitant with the reduction or loss of crystallinity, lead to the

observed changes in NMR spectra. These findings are well aligned with the XRD results

presented in Figs 13 -16.



Example 7: Preparation of further flavonoid-NaCas co-precipitates

Four add itiona l flavonoid-NaCas co-preci pitates and controls were prepa red in

accordance with the process of Exa mple 1. Ruti n was replaced with (a) catech in, (b)

curcumin, (c) hesperidi n and (d) na r ingeni n in each of the processes. Al l of the solutions

were lowered t o pH 4 .6 from pH 11 in the case of catechi n, hesperidi n and na ringen in

and to 4.6 from 11.5, in the case of curcumi n.

The dispersi bi lity of each co-precipitate was measured as set out above. The results are

shown in Fig ures 9-12 . XRD ana lysis was also performed on each co-precipitate. The

results are shown in Fig ures 13- 16. The morphology of the four co-preci pitates was

determi ned usi ng SEM, as shown in Fig ures 17-20 .

The results for the four new flavonoid-NaCas co-precipitates are consistent with the data

found for ruti n-NaCas. These results ind icate that the prod ucts of the invention are

suita ble delivery systems for other hyd rophobic flavonoids and can be used to fortify

food products with hyd rophobic flavonoids genera lly.

Example 8 : Industrial manufacture of stirred-type yogurts fortified with

FlavoPlus ( NaCas:rutin co-precipitate)

Two hundred and fifty litres of pasteu rised and homogenised ski m mil k was heated t o

45°C in a sta in less steel tank fixed with an ag itator. Skim milk powder (4. 6 Kg),

FlavoPlus ( 1.76 Kg), pecti n (0.43 Kg), van illa flavou r (0. 72 Kg), potassi um sorbate (0. 14

Kg) and tarta ric acid (0. 06 Kg) were premixed and added to the tank, fol lowed by the

sweet taste modulator (0. 23 Kg) . Then the mixture was heated to 60°C . I n the

mea nwhile, erythritol (9 .94 Kg), sucra lose (0 .0 14) and gelatine ( 1.44 Kg) were premixed

and added to the tan k at 60°C, fol lowed by the milkfat (5.44 Kg) . The yogh urt mixture

was sti rred for 60 minutes. Then the mix was homogenised at 200 ba r, 1-stage, and

pumped into an empty tank . The pH of the mix was checked and adj ust to 6 .3 usi ng

30% potassiu m hyd roxide. The homogenised m ix was heated to 85°C for 30 min utes

and then cooled to 42 °C. A sachet of freeze-d ried sta rter culture was aseptica lly opened

and added into the tan k and the mix was sti rred for 15 minutes. Afterwa rds, the ag itator

heating system were shut off and fermentation was ca rried out at 42 °C for 8 hours,

until reachi ng pH 4.6-4. 5 . Once fermentation f inished, the resulti ng curd was cooled to

10 °C with ag itation . Once the temperatu re was reached , the yogh urt was pumped from

the fermentation tank to the hopper, where the pots were f illed and thermos-sea led .

Yoghurt pots were stored at 4°C or below. The process is set out in Fig ure 21 .



Example 9 : Consistency and firm ness of yogurts containing rutin

A textu re ana lysis of yog hurts prod uced in Exa mple 8 was performed usi ng a TA.XT plus

texture analyser (Sta ble Micro Systems Ltd .) with a 5 Kg load cel l adapted . The

experiment was performed using a sing le compression test (d ista nce : 30 mm, speed

0 .001 ms-1) and a back-extrusion probe (diameter: 37 mm) at 5°C . The sample size

was 50 g. The texture parameters ana lysed were f irmness and consistency.

Fig ure 22 shows the changes in consistency (A) and f irmness (B) of yogh urts fortified

with different concentrations of rutin in both FlavoPlus and untreated rutin (free rutin)

form . These results demonstrate that rutin fortification at a low dose (100 mg) does not

cha nge the consistency or f irm ness of yog hurts, but there is a clea r difference when

usi ng a high ruti n dose (500mg) . Untreated ruti n (free ruti n) ca uses an unaccepta ble

decrease in consistency and f irmness of yog urts, whereas FlavoPlus does not have any

effect. This ind icates that FlavoPlus allows incorporati ng rutin at a hig h dose in

yog hurts, havi ng less effect on textu re perception.

Example 10: Changes in pH and rheological properties of ruti n-enriched

yoghurts during fermentation

The pH of the samples of yog urt produced in Exa mple 8 was reg u la rly measured in a pH-

stat titrator (TIM856, Titra la b® , Rad iometer Ana lytica l, France) dur ing the fermentation

t ime. An aliq uot of 60 mL of inoculated milk was placed in the sa mpli ng cel l of the device

and a pH probe was inserted inside. The pH cha nge was monitored every 2 min . The

results are shown in Fig ure 23 .

The rheolog ica l properties were monitored using a rheometer (AR-G2, TA Instru ments,

USA) fitted with a sma rt swap concentric cyli nder system . Du r ing fermentation, the

yog hurts were subjected to low ampl itude dyna mic oscil lation measurements, with a

freq uency of 1 Hz and appl ied stra in of 1% t o avoid gel disruption . An aliq uot of 12 mL

of sample was tra nsferred to the rheometer and minera l oil was applied to the surface to

avoid evaporation . The temperature was 43°C. Data was col lected every minute for 7 h.

Fig ure 24 shows the pH (A) and rheolog ica l properties (B) cha nges over t ime duri ng

yog hurt fermentation, usi ng a formu lation with FlavoPlus and another with untreated

rutin (free ruti n) that conta ined 500 mg, the hig hest rutin dose tested . The results show

that the add ition of untreated ruti n at t h is dose delays the pH drop duri ng fermentation

when compa red with FlavoPlus . I n fact, wh ile the FlavoPlus yog hurt formulation needs

only about 500 min utes to reach pH 4 .6, the time req uired for untreated rutin

formulation is 600 minutes. Rheological properties, pa rticu la rly the storage modu lus

(G'), also differs depend ing on the formulation . The G' of yog hurts with FlavoPlus



increased faster than in yog hurts fortified with untreated rutin (free ruti n), indicati ng

that the gelation process was much faster in FlavoPlus conta in ing yog hurt

Example 11: Change in rutin concentration and other properties during storage

of yogurts

The rutin concentration of the yog urts prod uced in Exa mple 8 was measured . Fig ure 24

presents rutin concentration in yog hurts stored for 21 days and the percentage of rutin

recovered after extraction from control (without rutin), FlavoPlus, and untreated rutin

(free ruti n) yogu rt formu lations. The ruti n concentration does not cha nge sig nificantly

duri ng storage in either formulation conta in ing either FlavoPlus or untreated ruti n.

As shown in Table 1, the percentage recovery is also simila r in yog hurt formulations

conta in ing FlavoPlus and untreated rutin . These resu lts suggest that rutin rema ins

chemica lly sta ble in yog hurts during storage, but also that the entra pment procedu re for

manufacturi ng FlavoPlus does not compromise rutin chemica l sta bi lity in the food

prod uct.

Table 1: Percentage of recovery of rutin from fortified yoghurts

Another set of yog hurts was prepa red accord ing to Exa mple 8 t o assess storage sta bi lity

of the prod uct. The pH and titrata ble acid ity of the yog urts was measu red over 35 days

and fou nd to be within the releva nt food sta nda rds (Sta nda rd 2.5 .3, FSANZ and Codex

sta nda rd 243-2003) .

The water holdi ng ca pacity (WHC) was measured over 40 days. A higher WHC ind icates

lower syneresis, which is a property of a hig h-q ua lity yog urt. The viscosity and storage

mod ulus of the fortified yog urt at 4 °C were also measured usi ng sta nda rd techniq ues.

The WHC, viscosity and storage modul us were all norma l and acceptable.

Example 12 : Sensory properties of yogurt fortified with FlavoPlus

The sensory properties of the yog urts prod uced in Exa mple 8 were tested . The sensory

test applied was an affective test performed in one session . The experi ment was ca rried



out in the dining ha l l of Massey University. Forty-five untra ined panell ists partici pated,

mostly university students and staff. They were instructed to rate the overa l l

accepta bil ity of the prod uct and the effect of the serving size in thei r response. Panell ists

rated the level of accepta bil ity every thi rd spoonfu l until completi ng the servi ng size ( 190

g) . A 9-cm ba r sca le was used, where 0 cm refers to 'unaccepta ble' and 9 cm is " hig hly

accepta ble". Yoghurt pots were randomly coded and each pot was col lected after the

sensory test to measu re any rema in ing amount of yog hurt.

Fig ure 25 i l lustrates consu mer accepta nce as a function of the number of spoonsful of

FlavoPlus fortified yog hurts, conta ining the h ig hest dose tested (500 mg) . The FlavoPlus

formulation was sensory assessed by a 45-people consumer panel t hroug h an

accepta nce test. Consu mers rated thei r sensory experience every certai n number of

spoonfuls, usi ng a 9-poi nt hedonic sca le. Results obta ined ind icate that yog hurts fortified

with FlavoPlus fa l l within the acceptance range and were pa lata ble, and that this sensory

perception was sta ble throug hout the whole servi ng .

Example 13 : Bench-top manufacture of protein bars fortified with FlavoPlus

To prepa re l OOg of ba r materia l, whey protein concentrate (34.2 g), protei n crisps (10. 3

g), solu ble d ieta ry f ibre (14. 8 g), polydextrose (6. 8 g), FlavoPlus (1.8 g) and sa lt (0. 2 g)

were weig hted and premixed into a plastic bag . Glycerol (11.4g), sorbitol (11.4 g), and

water ( 1.9 g) were mixed and heated in a sta inless steel conta iner t o 60°C. Ca nola oil

(6. 5 g) and lecith in (0. 6 g) were mixed in a sepa rate contai ner and heated t o 60°C. Dry

ingred ients in the plastic bag were added into a mixi ng bowl . The warm glycerol-sorbitol-

water mix was added to the mixing bowl, fol lowed by the oi ly m ix. All ing red ients were

blended with a Floba rt style mixer at low speed for 1 minute. The powder caked on the

bowl's su rface was removed with a spatu la and the ing red ients were mixed for 1 min ute.

The resulting paste was tra nsferred to a tray, previously coated by ba k ing paper, and

levelled off with a roller. The prod uct was left to rest overn ig ht at room temperature.

Fina lly, the prod uct was cut with a plastic cutter into 55g- pieces. The ba rs can be

vacuum sea led and stored at room temperature. The process is ill ustrated in Fig ure 26.

Example 14: Bench-top/pilot plant manufacture of protein beverages fortified

with FlavoPlus

To prepa re 1000 mL of beverage, water (531 .2 mL), antifoa m (0. 35 g) and glucose (94

g) were mixed and heated to 50°C. Whey protei n concentrate (57 g), milk protei n

concentrate (57 g) and FlavoPlus (4 g) were weig hted and added to the water-g lucose

mix, at low speed sti rri ng to m ini mise foami ng . Beverage mixture was mixed for 60

minutes at 50°C. I n a sepa rate sta inless steel conta iner, suga r (94 g), water ( 132. 8 mL),



carboxyl methylcell ulose (2 g) and ca rrageena n (0 .1 g) were blended until dissolvi ng,

and t h is premix was added to the protein mixtu re at 50°C . Ca nola oi l (52 g) and lecithin

(1.6 g) were also blended, pre-wa rmed to 50°C and added t o the protein mixture. The

beverage was then heated to 60°C, homogenised at 200/50 ba r, 2-stage and cooled to

20-25°C . The pH was adj usted to 6.8 using 10% potassiu m hyd roxide and beverage was

heat treated by UHT ( 140°C, 60 seconds) or pasteurisation (85°C, 15 seconds) . The

beverage was pumped to the f i l l ing machi ne and aseptica lly packed in 250 mL plastic

bottles. The process is illustrated in Fig ure 27.

Example 15 : Preparation of a range of hydrophobic flavonoid : protein co¬

precipitates

A range of flavonoid :protei n co-precipates was made in accorda nce with Exa mple 1 usi ng

hyd rophobic flavonoids rutin, na ringen in, hesperid in, curcum in and catechi n and proteins

NaCas, WPI and SPI, MPC and pea protein isolate.

The water solu bi lity of the flavonoid in the fol lowing co-preci pitates was investigated :

rutim NaCas, ruti m SPI, ruti mWPI, na r ingenim NaCas, na ringen im SPI, na r ingeni mWPI,

curcumim NaCas, curcumi m SPI, curcumi mWPI, catech in :NaCas, catech im SPI and

catechim WPI .

The water solu bi lity of the flavonoid in the co-preci pitates of the invention (with and

without 2 .5% treha lose) was compa red with that of the untreated hyd rophobic flavonoid

and the treated flavonoid (in which the flavonoid was d issolved at hig h pH and then

preci pitated by lowering the pH to about 4 .6) .

The results are shown in Fig ures 28 to 31. The results ind icate that hyd rophobic

flavonoids orig inating from the co-preci pitates of the invention are consistently more

sol uble tha n the eq uiva lent untreated or treated hyd rophobic flavonoid .

XRD ana lysis was also performed on each co-preci pitate, with the WPI and SPI co¬

preci pitates giving consistent results with the NaCas co-precipitate XRD data shown in

Fig ures 13-1 6 . The dispersibi lity of the co-preci pitates was also investigated, both

without treha lose and with 2.5 or 5 wt% treha lose. The dispersibi lity results obta ined

were simi lar to the dispersi bility of flavonioid :NaCas co-preci pitate shown in Figures 2

and 9 to 12.



Example 16: Spray-drying NaCas:rutin co-precipitates dispersed in phosphate

solution

One litre of a 10% (w/v) aqueous solution of sod ium casei nate (NaCas) was prepa red

and left to fully hyd rate overnig ht. The sol ution was then broug ht to pH 11.0 using 4 M

NaOH and left sti rring (300 rpm) at room temperatu re for 30 min for the complete

dissociation of NaCas. 100 g ( 10%, w/v) of food-g rade rutin was added to t h is solution

and the pH was increased to 11.0 agai n, as rutin decreased the pH dra matica lly.

The mixtu re was stirred at room temperatu re unti l a l l of the added rutin was dissolved

wh ile the pH of the solution was consta ntly monitored and adj usted to 11.0, when

requ ired . From the time that all of the rutin was dissolved in the NaCas solution, the

mixed sol ution was sti rred for another 30 min wh ile the pH was conti nual ly monitored .

The sol ution (conta ini ng ruti n, NaCas, and treha lose where added) was acid ified rapid ly

to pH 4 .6 (the pi of caseins) using 4 M HCI, causi ng the rutin and NaCas to co¬

preci pitate. The resu lti ng mixture was centrifuged at 3000 g at room temperature for 10

min.

The co-precipitated prod uct ( 10% dry wt/v) was then dispersed in a potassi um

phosphate sol ution and spray dried under the fol lowing conditions: inlet temperature

180°C, outlet temperature 75°C, flow rate 20 mL/min .

Example 17 : Particle size and sol ubility of NaCas:rutin co-precipitates dispersed

in phosphate solutions (spray dried powders)

A NaCas : rutin co-precipitate was prepa red in accorda nce with Exa mple 16. The co¬

preci pitated product was dispersed in a range of potassi um phosphate solutions t o give

10% wt/v co-precipitate, wh ich was then spray dried, as set out in Exa mple 16 .

The potassium phosphate solutions used were of various concentrations of potassium

phosphate (0. 1 to 5% w/v)

A control preci pitate of rutin was prepa red usi ng the same process as descri bed in

Exa mple 16 omitting the protei n component. The ruti n concentration in the solution, was

10% w/v) . Following the acid ification of the sol ution, ruti n formed a precipitate which

was tested aga inst the co-precipitates of the invention .

The spray dried powder products were assessed usi ng the Dispersi bility and Sol ubil ity

protocols provided above. The resu lts are shown in Fig ures 32 and 33. These results

show that the additiona l step of spray drying co-precipitates dispersed in phosphate

sol ution provides a flavonoid del ivery system in which the flavonoid is pa rticula rly soluble

and dispersi ble.



Example 18: Sensory attributes and consumers choice of dairy products

fortified with FlavoPlus (spray dried powders)

A set of yogurt formulations was prepared with and without addition of rutin in various

forms (no-rutin added, untreated rutin, NaCas: rutin co-precipitate-freeze dried, and

NaCa:rutin co-precipitate dissolved in phosphate solution and spray dried). These

yogurts were prepared in accordance with Example 8 .

Overall liking of these yoghurts were determined using a 9-point hedonic scale.

Participants were asked to choose one of the three rutin enriched products (untreated

rutin, NaCas: rutin co-precipitate-freeze dried, and NaCa: rutin co-precipitate dissolved in

phosphate solution and spray dried) to take back home. It was found that 60% of the

participants (n=40) preferred the yogurt fortified with NaCas:rutin co-precipitate

dissolved in phosphates to take back home.

Similar results were found for vanilla-flavoured milks fortified with different rutin

ingredients (no-rutin added, untreated rutin, NaCas: rutin co-precipitate-freeze dried,

and NaCa:rutin co-precipitate dissolved in phosphate solution and spray dried). The

formulation made with NaCas:rutin co-precipitate dissolved in phosphate and spray dried

was selected as the preferred choice by participants over the others.
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What we cla im is:

1. A flavonoid del ivery system comprisi ng a co-precipitate of a hyd rophobic flavonoid

and a protei n.

2 . A flavonoid del ivery system of clai m 1 wherei n the co-preci pitate comprises

a hyd rophobic flavonoid entra pped in a protein matrix.

3 . A flavonoid del ivery system of clai m 2 wherei n the co-preci pitate comprises

nanocrysta ls of a hyd rophobic flavonoid entrapped in a protein matrix.

4 . A flavonoid del ivery system of clai m 1 or cla im 2 wherei n the co-preci pitate has

been dispersed in a phosphate solution and spray dried .

5 . A flavonoid del ivery system of any preced ing cla im, wherei n the hyd rophobic

flavonoid and protei n are selected such that they both precipitate from aqueous

sol ution at the isoelectric point of the protein .

6 . A flavonoid del ivery system of any one of cla ims 1-5 wherein the hyd rophobic

flavonoid has a hyd rophobicity of about 2 to about 4 and/or is solu ble in aqueous

sol ution at high pH, prefera bly above 10.

7 . A flavonoid del ivery system of any one of cla ims 1-5 wherein hyd rophobic

flavonoid is selected from the group consisti ng of rutin, na ringen in, quercetin,

curcumi n, hesperid in, alpha-na phthoflavone (AN F), beta-naphthoflavone (BN F),

catech in and catechi n derivatives, ch rysi n, luteol in, myriceti n and anthocya nins.

8 . A flavonoid del ivery system of any preced ing cla im wherei n the protei n has an

isoelectric poi nt of about 4 to about 6 .5, prefera bly about 4 to 5 .5, more

prefera bly about 4 .6 .

9 . A flavonoid del ivery system of any one of cla ims 1-9 wherein the protein is

selected from the group consisting of sod ium casei nate, soy protei n isolate, pea

protein isolate, denatured whey protei n isolate and milk protei n isolate.

10 .A flavonoid del ivery system of any one of cla ims 1-9 wherein the mass ratio of

protei mflavonoid in the co-precipitate is about 4 :1 to about 0.5:1, prefera bly

about 3:1 to about 0.9 :1, more prefera bly about 2 :1 to about 1:1 and most

prefera bly, about 1:1.



11.A flavonoid del ivery system of any one of cla ims 1-1 0 that comprises about 1.0 to

about 5 wt% consu mable cryoprotecta nt, preferably selected from the grou p

consisti ng of treha lose, sucrose, g lucose, mannitol, lactose, fructose, and glycerol,

prefera bly 2.5 wt% . treha lose.

12 .A process for prod uci ng a co-preci pitate of a hyd rophobic flavonoid and a protei n,

the process comprising the steps of:

(a) prepa ring an aq ueous sol ution of a hyd rophobic flavonoid and a protein at a

sta rting pH of about 9 to about 12,

(b) stirring the mixtu re unti l the hyd rophobic flavonoid has dissolved, wh ile

ma inta ini ng the pH at about the sta rti ng pH;

(c) optiona lly add ing a consuma ble cryoprotecta nt to the solution and mixing unti l

d issolved ;

(d) acid ifyi ng the sol ution to about the isoelectric poi nt of the protei n, causing the

flavonoid and protein to co-preci pitate;

(e) removi ng the supernata nt to provide the co-preci pitate.

13 .A process of cla im 12 wherei n the co-preci pitate prod uced in step (e) is further

dried to prod uce a powder.

14. A process of cla im 12 wherei n the co-preci pitate prod uced in step (e) is d ispersed

in a phosphate solution and spray dried t o provide a powder.

15.A process of any one of cla ims 12 to 14 wherein the sta rti ng pH is about 10 to

about 11.5, prefera bly about 11.

16. A process of any one of cla ims 12 to 15 wherein the concentration of protein in the

aqueous solution of step (a) is about 1 to about 15% (w/v), prefera bly about 5 to

about 12% (w/v), more preferably about 10% (w/v) .

17 .A process of any one of cla ims 12 to 16 wherein the concentration of hyd rophobic

flavonoid in the aqueous solution of step (a) is about 1 to about 15% (w/v),

prefera bly about 5 to about 12% (w/v), more prefera bly about 10% (w/v) .

18 .A process of any one of cla ims 12 to 17 wherein the ratio of protein to

hyd rophobic flavonoid is about 4 :1 to about 0 .5:1, prefera bly about 2:1 to about

1:1, more prefera bly about 1:1.



19 .A process of any one of cla ims 12 to 18 wherein the sol ution is acid ified to pH 6 or

less, preferably pH 5 .5 or less, more prefera bly 5 .0 or less.

20 .A process of any one of cla ims 12 to 19 wherein about 1.0 to about 5 w/v

consuma ble cryoprotecta nt is added in step (c), prefera bly about 2 to about 3 w/v

more prefera bly 2 .5 w/w.

21 .A process of any one of cla ims 12 to 20 that has an LC of about 25 t o about 49%,

prefera bly about 35 to about 49%, more prefera bly about 40 to about 49% and

most prefera bly about 48% .

22 .A composition comprisi ng (a) a flavonoid delivery system of any one of cla ims 1 to

11 and (b) a phosphate sa lt.

23 .A composition comprisi ng (a) a flavonoid delivery system of any one of cla ims 1 to

11 d ispersed in a phosphate sol ution .

24. A food product comprisi ng a flavonoid del ivery system of any one of cla ims 1 to 11

or a composition of cla im 22 or cla im 23.

25 .A food product of cla im 24 comprising about 0.1 to about 3 .5 wt% of the flavonoid

del ivery system .

26. A food product of cla im 24 or cla im 25 comprisi ng about 0.1 to about 0 .6 wt%

hyd rophobic flavonoid .
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